
We Are Here to 
Serve You 
llo~ 011k<> or Girt Planning or the 
M~""'IC lion>("! Is loc01rd in the 
tl\.--en\:L'..ot' f"ullurnl Center :u tht• 
t:bzab<'1hlo•m Campus. The pnmruy 

nussion or the Oflice or Gill I'I.'IJU\IIIg "' 10 pro11de ln!ormalion 
co our memlx'"' and dQnO~ abotn opponurulK'S 1.ha1 a.n_> avail
able lo""""" b1 lilt' ·~k.,ion o!Lo\r" ohlw Mn.onic Homes. 

Opponw\lll<"' IO g11 <' an• pro1id<'Cl in 1" o n"')or "">"-

Firs!. " Is lloe n.'SjlOII>Iblhly or lit;> Offie«> ur wn Manning 10 
communicatt' 10 tht' nwntbt'rs and inte~ted mdt,1dunls 
nbout the norul)' act11 1IlM, pi'OftJMlS, and nl't'd• or lhe 
Masonic 1-fomcs thai UN ava.ilu.bW for 1\mdutg. 0) communi· 
<"'.ltutg •och "'!>pon wllll~ IQ Gi•·• • 10 our membe"' and Uldi
viduaJ donors, gills can b<" nmdr- to r>~rvt, exH'Jld, and 
suppur1 the MMOI\1(' l lomt--s' mnn,y chmitabl(' acei\ities ln its 
mls..c;-ion to prO\idr tht• higlw~L taunli1y c;ontinmun care to its 
n.~idt.>nlS tmd valuable M'n lt-cs U,) our f'ricn<l"i In lht• commu
nity cJuough our Ouwn<'h. Aduh Oay 
('(U\', Ch.lldtrn~ :md Rr.splli' St"JViet's. 

remembering the Masonic Homes in their estate plans. This 
soclety, known as the •Franklin SocleL,y,'" provides nn 01\going 
way ror lhe Masonic flomes to say "thank you"lo such ioodl· 
viduals and provide lhem with lhe opportunity 10 be pan or a 
group that has similar intereslS. MembeiS or this society will 
receive va1u .. 1.bte infomlation about the Masonic Uomes nnd 
wiD be in>vited to Speci31 evenls h~ld throughout the yt>ar. 

Tile second nU\iOr initiative 
ror 2iKr2 involves commwli· 
..W.g :;pecllk opponunlties 
IO giw to lhe Masonic Bomes 
and its many ch.'Vitable se..-·. 
icei. lnlerestod indi\iduals 
¥.ill re<:ei\-e a regular commu
nication or those items an<Vor
progrnms that need assis
oance or funding. 1be Oflice 
or Gill PlaJullng will work in a 
confidential, pe~S<>nal. and 
indh·idual maru~ "ilh imer· 
ostrd indi'iduals to prepare a 
CUSIOn\lzed plan ror funding 
such opportunities to gi,·e ruld rece•'ing propt•r n.."'Cognitiun, 
If desired. 

The OffiC<' or Gift l'lruuoing also pi:U\< IO hold 
gatherings throughout the Contntonwralth 10 
discuss these OJ>J.><>rtunitics to gi\'t' with htdl· 
vidual and lodge leude"'l~p. 

For more lnfomuulon on Offict or Cln 
PJruuting progrmm; nnd the OJ)J)()rtuulti(IS co 
give to the Mnsonlc llomos *M ission or 
Love; pleast" contact either Bros. Alvin II. 
Bli!Z or John R Mct'addcn ao l~ll>i 
or complete Wld return the t'OUJ>Oil beiO\\. 

~--··---------------------------------------, 

Sc><Vndiy, tho Offie<• or Gift Plnmoing 
JUuvides custon111A•d ~H IPJ>Ort ro1·lndl· 
vtduul~ lnl crcstro in ('()ntribu11ng to 1hls 
mission. This suppo1t eon tw In thr 
fonn Of n..-,si$til~ Wl inclivlduai Jn 111Uk· 
i.ng o curtenl giO to SUJ)I)011 lh(• 
Ma.onic Homt'S through tl glft or CI\Sh, 
securities, or through u memorial or 
honorary <'Onuibution. ~ldivldunl plan~ 

are also de•·e iopod ror mnking gins limo 
provide lncome to contributors ror nrc 
or a !><'nod or time with tht• n•malnhl!( 
funds al dealh or expln1tion or the tim~ 

..&1 ... 11111~ Complete and return to The Office of Gift Plannl~ I 
I 

P<'riod bemg conlribuord 1o1>ord~ th(' Mnsonlc flom .. ml.,. 
sion. Such plru\."j C'"an mclude a gao rulmlit), pooh.'<l mc::ome 
fund. or charitable n•nmi.JKI'l·r tntSt. 

For the }Oar 200l, u ... ()ffi('(' or Gin Planning ,.;u elllj)l\asize 
two llof'\\ l}rogram.'> \\ 1th U\\' SUJ)IJOr1 or tht' ll<"Y. Right 
Worshipful Grn~od ll&'>lt..-, Man Ul A. Cunn1ngll.'ll1l. Sr. ,..,. 
progr.un.'.t(n('lu(k- tJ1e (OI'IU..'\1100 or U IW\\ n.'('Ognhton SOCietl 

!or lioos<> mdJ\-.duab 10h0 ha'e 1>n>1 Jdrd lhe uhunale giJ\ o! 

Send me lnlonnation about: 

0 Speelfk: OpportunfUes to Give. 

a Types of Gifts that Give e ac,k such as ChalftabM Gift 
Annuities or Charitable Remainder Truth. 

a Participation in tile new Franklin Soc: .. ty. 

a 

-
Please contact me fot a vhft to discuss • customlted 
plan ro. me on cJ'ring to tile Maoonk Homes. 

( ..... 
MAIL THIS FORM TO: Office of Gift Planning 

Masonic Homes 
One M atonlc Orlvo 
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BRETHREN, 

Wio.at a day thh hJ> 
1><:<·111 ro he 
m~tolk,l •• ., th"' 

114th H.\V. Gr.uod 
~la<ter of M•som In 
Pl'nnsylvanla is .t 'il'rY 
humbling e;.perlencc. 
1 Jill honored .-.nd tal..e 
so much pnd\' in \t.•f\·

ing In thh pO\ilion. I 
lnO\\ that the ne~t two 
)'l"drS will be rt:nauJing 
(or me, because I ,,,ould 
r4th-:r srn.·e than be 
se'rved, .mcJ th.U ~~ '' 1\31 
1 will ~k tu dn wl'll ,.., 
your Gr.md Md,h."r. 

Brethren, 111)' thl'llll' for tiH.· fir,t )\'.If 1\ .. lh·lp•ng O thNs 
Pursue £.\:ccllenre."' In tht' p,l)t, w<.· h ,l\'4.' '-,lid, .. ~,n·lknH· 1n 
IA:.tdc,...hip . ., ThJt r~malns lll'<'C~\Oir)'; hut I ht•lteve hy exttmhng 
th~1t prindpl\' w<' <":Ill all ht~IJ) c.Kh other rc-~ch a new 1<"\'{'1 of 
arhit.>vt~mtmL 1~'-rllcucc oltt•nlx'gilu ~!) ~• drf.\llll, a vhlon that 
l~td\) Spl"Cific form. \Vr ran ch.llkng~ thoH dream :~nd lndlv1du
ally, with )'Ou r kru.'"'h,'\lll'-' .uHI ''·'Pl"lirnrr, it t:an tO'kt' on an 
identifl:tb)(' dC£ill itiOJI o( lh 0\\lfl f>.t.dh.' IIC (• h.'((Uill'\ dtf',1fWi 
o l a beucr tomorrow. \.Vl' h:avt' '' NJl'31 Ml''ouir JM\1, ,1 Hrt'dt II~•· 
itagc, omd W<' nlway~ ~m.• Wl'klu~ 1110n..• knuwl,•d}!.._. J,."''d till our 
anri~nl JMSt. 

l'vr us to ohtt~in t'.\:C~IIl'ncc, we must hnv<' ~vowth in O\lr 

lodHc~. ' l o dv thnt, w(' h:wr to lX'II<.•vc In ouro.clvc-:. 'lbward I hilt 
end, evt!ry IJH'IIJhcr IH1' ., purpd'\' ,)Jl<lthr oppo•tunity I:, there 
(or you to help. I pm pow ll'll Oft lOll ''by .. WUilh that illl or us 
can •l(.lopt omd pu •~uc v'-''Y c."lly: 
lJy t he S\V.at Of your brow; 

l1y run hcring, applying, ilnd )lmrln~ your Ol\1<-h .. ••ul(.· ~110\\'lt:d!)\'; 

by ~Inning your \~illc;; 

by :o,harir1g >·uur w<.c1urc.~\; 

lJy sharing your tinw; 

lJy setting goals for yourwlf; 

IJy climinating incompetence; 

l.1y ma~ing. C"'f hdplng to make, lodge m~tlng\ rt-wardmg nnd 
bent:'r'rc:•..al; 

lJy just betng a friend - e\lend your kllcoMhll>; 

by 3CCCptlng 3 pO)ition 111 thl' locJKt.' thJt llldlt.ht"\ )Our illiCCIL"\1 
and skills. 

Not r,-cryone com be- or wants to tx: the wo~lup£ul m •• ,. 
ttr; IJ\11 f01 ('V<"I')' 1ll('n1fx-r lhN<' i\ 3 lob tO be done. 

Unfortunah:ly, thl'll' '' .Jh'·')' ·' dO\\U\idc In lift.". and lh"t•c; 
negallvlly. It g•h In the w.oy of pmgn·"· lluw many llm<>S ha'e 
rou Mard sayings Ilk~: 

\\'t've never done II that way! llow mudl doc.·' 11 (.CJ\t? 

Let'~ think ~bout it n<.'Xt )''CM. I really don't hav(' tlmt'. I' m 
too u ld In dtJnge. I hat'; my l>owllng night. It will never 
ny. Anc.l1 t lw ht.'lJt goc\ nn! 

\Vc have to (ofH~t t hO)l' down\idt.• dkht.•' .lnd movr toward 
our posith·e, obtJinabl(' gotll\. l.t•t\ t.:n tuutd·ln-h.trHI .. on t he 
\Onlt..' l>..1gr" .md .. mMt'll to th~ \Jin<' drumbrtH .. lh a hantl uf 
b rothrr... 

My vis.iou and main go~ Is for' 2002 ;~nd ZOCH und the .trc~t\ 
where I beli<•ve W\' mu>t con('~ntratc are: 

Our Ulue Lodges: We need to l>ct rid ol the 1<1,.,, Jh,ot w~ 
don't ha,•e time to hl'lp. \.Ve need t:mmnllmcnl\ from our 
IOOgc members to take on relpnn\ih•lil) ,111d to h~lf' \\lwn 
<ailed on by the "orshlplulm.l\tor. 

McmbcrsWp Growlll and Retention: t\ pmgr.un formed 
to !,tt.'t qu.llil)' rt(*W m~mbcn in the fratcmit) .md to r.:t.lin our 
p1\'Sl"llt membt-r.. ,., ,, mu~l - a gool or havln,g "'pha., om:• in 
members for 2002. \\'e woll use> all o f the r<-.r<'\.'S avaiiJI>I•: 
for Grand LOdge and you ln 3Crompl•'-h 11\ ll\1\~tOn. 

In dosing. I am asking all membcr:o.- cikh mcmtx·r. 110 mat· 
t<r what position he holds - lo b.lnd tOK.-thrr a\ the brothrn 
thott w.._. Jlr'O(('S<; to bcf 10 IKOpel tlw, (Ufl)(.)l(.h(lll tn UN'\' h('lghts 
In I ~rna~onry. 

\\'e must all be log<·tlll'r dnd go fon\•ard tngt·tlu.•r m ttw 
Family o f ~reemasonry- all ur u•.ln Ulue Lodl:~. Scott~>h ltltt·, 
Yur~ Rite, Shrine, l'all Ct'<lar>,lhgh 1\,·clw, youth groul"• l.•dir< 
nrgani7.ation~, just to 11<1me some. Our hope Is onc of ton(•· 
dl•rKt' that togNhN w~ \\'ill go forw.~rd .111d m:~t..~ rrerma)t111r)' 
work to ih fullt"l in J•~nnoe;ylvani.l. 

I thank )'Oll for rom \UJ)JXnl dllt.l cut."our,a~wmcnt l1nd, until 
we 111\."el \1).:~1111, 11MY the Grt"JI Ar('hit~ll or t lw UniV('f~C wntth 
over )'Oll and kt-'t'p you 'tl(t·. 

:;::d~ 
Marvin A. Curminghtun, Sr .• 
lt\V. Grand M~stcr 
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lV{,Irvm A. Cunningham, Sr.1 a Pasl 
Master of W•rren Lodge No. 310, 
Collegeville, and Past District Deputy 

Grand Master of the 6th MasonK District, 
wa< installed Dec. 27 as the 114th R. W. 
Gr•nd Master ol the Grand Lodge of 
P~n~ytwma. 

Bro. Cunn.,gham. 68, the son ot Robert 
and Netloe (Uier) Cunningham, was born in 
B.ltallia, lA and grew up on Carbon Cliff, ll. 
He is a graduate ot Unoted Townshop High 
S<hool in East Moline, II., attended vanous 
st-rw:e schools in the Navy. and s:tudoed 
several college night courses and corre· 
spond~ce cours•s. 

l~e and Ros..lie Mae (Brackett) 
Cunnlnc:Jham ~e mamed Nov. 10, 1962, 
on the Wells Congregational Church in 
Wells, ME. They now are member'S of the 
Beth•l Hill Unilcd Methodist Church in 
L~mdalt. The couple has two sons, M~rvin, 
Jr., and Robert, anct orw daughter, Lori 
(Cunningham) Shumpert. They also have 
two 9"ndsons and one granddaughter. 

The new Grand Ma!lter IS a vety a<Live 
ruld bu~y man1 though he has retired twice 
ir' his professional careers: (irs*v from the 
United St.otes N.wy and then from the 
Pennsylvania Department of Corrections. 
He enlisted in the N.ovy in May, 1953, 
served during the Korean and Vietnam 
w.us, l1nd retired as a Chief Dental 
T<><hnidan in September, 1977. In the 
O<tp.:rrtment of Conections; he was the 
Mandger of Correctional lndustrie~ <~l the 
State Co.-r<'<tionallnstitution at Graterford, 
PA whoch tnduded operations of a 1,500-
acre farm and daory with a staff of 27 and 
,lpproximatcly 450 oncarcer•ted personnel. 

Bro. Cunningham was made a Md>On in 
~illli\ lodge No. 898, A.F. &. A.M., Illinois, in 
t 961 He r•signed from that lodge in 1980 
and the "'~ y<>ar was elected to member· 
shop on Warren lodge No. 31 o. F. &. A.M., 
Collegeville, PA He >I'M!(! as 'Mlohtpful 
Master ot Warren Lodge in 1985. 

He served the 61h Masonic District 
School ot Instruction as the Senior 
ln~truclot "' 1986-87 and as ots Pre>idenl in 
1987 At I he >dme tim~. he was the District 
Dore<tor of Proj<Xt Solomon II. 

Bro. Cunnmghitm h,u been very active in 
Grand lodqe S<nce 1988 when he began 
h•s tPrm as D.D.C.M. of the 6th Masonic 
D•~tnct and served unto11995. In 1996, he 
was eiPcted R.W. junior Grand Warden; two 
yean late<, R.W. Senior Grand Warden; 
then R.W. Deputy Gr.>nd Master, the sta· 
tlon he filled untol his installation as R.W. 
(,,JI'1d Master. 

He i> a member or the Grand Lodge 
Committfe on the Masonic; Home~, serving 
as lhe Chai• man in 1998-99 of bolh the 

Subcomrmttee lor Admissions, 11om~ 
Assistance and Re,identiJI S~rvlccs and the 
Subcommtttee for Humtu' R~'IOttfCCS and as 
a member of the Sub(OinmiHN' lor 
Ocv~lopmont. lie also " a member of th~ 
Gr•nd lodg~ Commluees on r on,once, 
landm•rks, Temple, Jnd Mernbershop and 
Retentoon He ;er...OO "' Ch,mman of the 
Board of O.rectO<\ of the MaJO<lk lobrary 
and Museum of Peno>ytv,mM H~ is a char
ter member of the Research Lodge ot 
Pennsytvant.l. 

He ;, " member ol YO<k Rote Bod•es In 
Copotular Masonry, he Is a member ol 
Nornst"'"" Royal Arch Chapter No. 190 
and Excel..,.. M•rk lodg<' No. 216; on 
Cryptic Masonry. Cryploc Couoxol No. S 1. 
Royal and select Master; and Chivalric, 
Hul(hinson Commandery No. 12, Knight\ 
Tenlplar. Ht' al.so is a membe-r of M,uy 
Conclave, Red Cross ol Conuantone, 
Allentown; York R•tc Coll•·g~ No. II, 

~hamokln; Penn Council No., 13, Knight 
Masons of the U.S.A. 

He Is a 33° Mason in the Ancierll 
Accepted Scottish Rite, having been coro
neted an Honorary Member of Supreme 
Council, N.M.I. in September 2000 in 
Pittsburgh He is a member ol Scotli$h Rite 
Bodoes on the V•lley of Allentown: 
Muhlrnberg lodc:Jc ol Perfection, Lalayeue 
Council, Princes ol le<usalem; Bethlehem 
Chapter ot Rose Croix; and Lehigh 
Consistory. 

lie •s a ShrinPr in lulu Temple, Ancient 
Arllbtc Orde<, Nobles ot the Mystic Shrine, 
Plymouth Meellng. 

His other Masonic affiliations are: Tall 
Cedars ot Lebanon, Norristown Forest No. 
31; Royal Order ol Scotland; Peti<oomen 
Valley High Twelve Club, where he was the 
Ch~rter Pre>odent; Hal and Gavel Club ot 
the 6th Mason•c District, where he was 
Pre,dent In 1985; B~njamin Franklin 
Chapter No. 16, National Sojourners and 
H•rocs ol '76, Poor Richard Camp. Chapter 
No. 101. 

Bro. Cunoif•gh.lm has bee:n recogniled 
with the Honowy legion ol Honor, Order 
of OeMolay; as a n Honorary Member ol the 
Grand Lodge o f Nevada; in the Grand 
Lodge or Wisconsin Skunk Patrol; a nd as an 
Honorary Oklahoma Mason o f the Mo<t 
Wor~hiplul Grand Lodge or Oklahoma. 

In mlclition to his Masonic affiliation), hP 
i) (1 nwl'nber o f the Fleet Rese-l've 
Assocoation; National Chief Petty Officers' 
Association; and Amel'ican Legion Post 
No. 203, SchwenksVllle. 
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Grand Master's Medallion 
a Commemorative Of All 
of The Grand lodge 
Meeting Places 

Lapel Pin 
Reflects I Iistory 

Freemasonry in Pennsylvania Is 
uniquely represented In the commemo
rative bronze lapel pin designed by R.W. 
Gr~nd Master Marvin A. Cunningham, 
Sr. fhe one-inch wide pin is a token to 
be given to Masons at occasions when 
the Grand Maste< Is present. 

The pin's artwork is Indicative of the 
proud history o f Pennsylvania and 
Freemasonry's relationship to it. 
Within the ouUone of Penns)llvania, the 
histone USS Niagara pile> a cou"e from 
tile W6t across ~ Commonwealth 
toward ~ square and compassts ol 
Freemasonry which are inset 111 a key
stone rising in the E.lst. 

Recognizing hos career on the u.s. 
Navy, it h ea>y to apprroate why Bro. 
Cunnongham ~ted the USS Niagara 
to be representa""" ol the histo<y ol 
Pennsylvania. 

Tradit ionally, the (;rand Masll'r's 
m!.'d<tlllon Is " token dc>lgtwd at hh 
direction to Identify his admlnl>tra
tlon on one side and refloct h istory, 

philosophy anel vision for the 
fraterni ty In the Jurl>dlctlon 

on the reverse. The 
Grand Master tradition

ally preS<?nts or awards 
tht medallions at 
his visitations, Sl:te· 
clal ttremonll"S, 3nc.J 
recognitions, and to 
visiting dignitaries 
and others wonhy of 
special recognition 

for adtle,·emcnt. 
The bronze medallion 

of R. W. Grand Master 
Marvin A. Cunningham, 

Sr., conuncmorJte> the 200th 
anniversary or the time In 1802 

when the Grand Lodge of Pcnn>ylvanla, 
the oldest Mosonlc jurisdiction In North 
America, llrst owned Its own building. 
From Us C;trllcst days a~ a Provincial 
Grand l.odgc In 173 1 until It acquired Its 
own buildin& m~tlngs were held In var. 
lous plae<!s, hrst In taverns and lntlS, then 
In meeting houses. The 200Z COIIIIIICniO· 
ralive piece re flects t>ennsylvan la'> 
Masonic history. showing all the ph•ces 
where Grand Lodge has held Its mcctl ttgs. 

The 12 meeting places preceding the 
present Ma<onlc Temple arc depleted on 
the reverse o r the lour-Inch dlanwtcr 
medallion like the number~ on a c lock 
dial, st;trtlng with th(• olde~t. '1\mThvern 
~t the bottom and 1>rogresslng clockwise. 
Today's Masonic Temple Is In the center. 
Shown In very detailed bronze relief, 
they a rc: 

t 73 1-1734: Tun n tvcrn - This 
building wa~ situated on what was then 
King St., now Water St .. at the COIII('r or 
Wilcox which alterward became '1\m Alley 
(as of 1887, Ton Alley), between Chestnut 
and Walnut Sts. It also was known as 
•p.,ggy Mullen's ll<efsteak llousc.• The 
address today is 10 S. Water St. 

177.S-1 748: lndlun Kln11 1nvern 
and 1749-1754: Royal St ondurd 
Tavern - Both taverns wrre located on 
Ulgh St. (now M~rket St.) below Third, at 
the corner of Biddle's Alley. The Indian 
King Tavern wa~ at M:lrkct and 83nk 
Streets, to the right of the Hrst 
Presbyterian Church, and the Royal 
Standard, Ill Market near S..'<:ond St. wa, 
to the left. 

17SS-176R f< 17711-17115: 1 h e 
Frcem n<on<' Lodge - This building 

~~~~~;~~~~ ~~~~~~· stood on l.odgc Alley, west or Second St. ;;:: and north of Walnut St. The l'reemasons' 
Lodge w;as the flr>t Masonic 1Julldil1g 
e roctcd and dedicated to Freemasonry In 

the West<•rn World. The title was held hy 
tlll)tee~ Of the three lodge< that were 
rnl:..eting in f'h ilodelphia. It was dedicnt(-'d 
by the "Moderns" In 1755 and sold in 
1785. It was again occupied by the 
"Ancients" from 1778 to 1785. 

1769-1790: Dulld.lng in Videll 's 
Alley - Meetings were held sporadically 
In a building In Vidcll's Alley (altenvard 
l.odge Alley) off Second St. below 
Chestnut St. It was there that the Grand 
Lodge of free and Accepted Masons of 
Pennsylvania declared Its independence 
from the Grand l.odge of England on 
September 25, 1786. 

1777- 1778: The City Tavern - City 
Tdvern wa.s on the south,V"esl comer of 
S...vnd ~nd Gold (Mora,•ian) Strff!s and 
S<?rved as temporary headquarters for 
the Grand Lodge during the British 
occupation. 

1790-1799: rrcc Quaker Meetin g 
llv"'e - The building still stands on the 
M>uthw~>t cornN of Fifth and Arch 
Sttl..:ts. 

IIS00-11!02: T h e State House 
( lndeJ•euden ce Hall) - The lodge 
room w~s on the second floor of 'llte 
State Ho use o n the south side of Chestnut 
St ., between Fi lth and Sixth Streets. It 
wl'l~~•nd is-~a rare d ist incl ion to ha.vc its 
sUIIt'<l meetings within " build ing so 
sacred In the history of the United States. 

11102- 11110 & 11119-11120: l' eousyl · 
vunlo Freemasons Hall - Th is build 
Ing was a t ~ t4 Fllt)Crt St. It was dedicated 
December 27, 1802. 

11111-11\19: M•uonic Hall - This 
H:tll, at 225-231 Chestnut St. (now would 
be 715-7 19) was dedicated on )1111e 24, 
ISIL and was destroyed by fire o n 
~13rch 9, UH9. 

11120-11135: Masonic Ha ll 
Masonic Hall was rebuilt at the same 
location at a cost of $55,333.05 ond dedi
cated on November 1. 1820. 

1835· 1855: Washington Ha ll -
lhl> building was >iluated on the '''til 
side of lltlrd St. above Spruce, at what is 
now 249 South Third St. 

1855-1873: ''New,. Ma.~onic Hall 
Built on the slle or the former Masonic 
Hall at 715·719 Chestnut St., this magnil· 
lr.!nl Gothic stmcture was dedicated on 
September i5, 11.!55. ihe cost for build
Ing ~nd furnishing It was $185,328.03 

11173-l're$ent: Ma«utic Temple -
The Masonic Temple at One North Broad 
St., across from t>hiladelphia's City Hall, 
Is comldered one of the wonders or the 
Masonic world. Since its dediC'atiou in 
11173, this architectural jewel has attract
ed hundreds of thousands of brethren 
and visitors to the Mother City of 
Freemasonry. 
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Grand Master Formally 
Presented In His Lodge, 
Warren Lodge No. 310 

Bro. Marvin A. Cunningh;;un, Sr., P.M.~ 
~1 member of \Varren l..<xlge No. J I 0, 
Collegeville, was prcS<'ntcd formally 

before his brethren as the I 14th Grand 
M\lstcr of 1:rccmasons in Pc-nnsylv.-ania 
during a special rneeting of his lodge held 
i n t he Ma~nicTemple, Philadclphia, dur· 
ing thtl ilftemoon of Dec. 2?. He is the 
first member of W<Jrren lodge tn serve as 
Grar1d ·M;~stl'r. 

The newly inst.alled Grand Mastc.'r has 
been a meml><>r or Warren l<><lge No. 3 10 
.r;i ncc l9XO aocl served as I he Wo.-shipf\al 
Master in 1985, a pro~pcrou~ year during 

R.W. C.rand Master Marvin 
A. Cunningham, Sr., is pic· 
tured In hb home lodge, 
Warren Lodge No. 310, 
Collegeville, with Charles T. 
Klnsky, W.M. (second from 
left); Levi E. Hosband, Sec. 
(left); and John Hunsberger, 
Treas. 

or Warren LO<lgc No. 310. lie and his broth· 
cr, Horace, weore ntilde Masons In PhO(•n ix 
Lc.,dgc No. 75, L'hocni.'(Villc, and £or :;ome 
time.! t•nduR"<I the walk or abou t six mil~s (rom 
th~ir horne in Tr:lppC', which ~buts 
Collegeville. After une partiCIIIarly rlasty 
Winter nlghl's trek home, the brothers talked 
about hoving a lodSl' closer to home and con· 
sullod Dr. Sunderland. Or. Sunderland, LI.,.O, 
the Pn:-!.idcnt of the Pennsylvania Fcm:.tle 
College in Collegeville, was ;~ native of IUtode 
ISiiind. a member of King Sulonlon's Lodge in 
Massachusetts, ;~nd well vei'Sed in Masonic 
jurisprudence. lrl'lpottant among the.: infor
mation and advi<"C lht.tt he l>rovidt'<.l W<IS Ill<· 
stipulation that a ucw lodge must be five 
miks frurn nny other lodge ancl have a meet
ing ptac~: b('(on: a charter would be granted. 
Or. Sunderland provided that first meeting 

the Solomnn II pl'og..am when 18 Ur('tl!r('n were initiated. 
Uro. Cunniuglwm h;;ld \){'(>n nwde a Mason \llmost 20 years 
earlier in Silvas Lodge No. tW8 In his former hometown in 
Illinois. 

\•VJrrcn l.odgc, which will C<"lcbratc its I 45th ilunivcrsary 
in 2002, has an i llt('fl~ting history. 11 Wi:IS rmmcd in honor 
of IWO or its founders: Dr. James \>Vam~nne Sundl'rl(llld (Hld 

Jo~cph \VaHcn Rc 1y('r, aC'{'Ording to .:-• history written by th~ 
latter and presented a llhc lodge's 50th anniversary In 1907. 

Or. Royer W<IS the moving rorce behind t he establishment 

place: Ills own house! 
A warrant was issued (with no d;;1t<· writ· 

ten). signC'd by H.\oV. Grand Master PclN VVilliamson unci the 
other Grand Lodge o friccrs. The \<\'al'ren l..odge offie~rs n~nlcd 
wc•·c: Bt()S.)nscph \<Va•·rcn Roycl', \V.M.; Horace Royer,$. W.; ;,md 
S;:unucl Yargcr,J.W. 'flu..• 11ew lodge wasl"()nSlltuted Set>t. 5, 1857 
In the Masonic ' 1\•rnt>le, 7 15·7 19 Chestnut St., PhilaMiphia. 

MIN the carl)' )'e:ors in ur. Sun<lcrland's home, the lOdge 
moved Into its own hall in Trappe. WanC'n Lodge h istory rcpo•·t.s 
lhi:1t the membership grcw, in part, hcrau'\C then~ was now 
enough room for lodge labots. In 19 1 :{, thl· lodge mOVl'<l <•g(1in 
to its prclloc:'rlt ~lont.: building Qn Mt•in Sl., Colle~o;cville. 

$ R.W GRAND MASTER·s CALENDAR$ 
,JanuarJ l•'clmlcUJ 

I ftn'St'Ot:ttioo fll St~'fl fardflt"r, R.lA:J (i W. In h)ner z - S (ir.-ud 1 OO;g(· of l<rui.J:ulll I '\\'inlet" ~l'l,n ri(m Ul S.1r~11;.a. 1:1~ 
l.odgt Xo. 13•. ;... Catlsauqll'.t. 

I com~i(' «t\.1fl01~ V.luall\ih~n ·~br.ll'). 

7 .SI:ilh ~WoniC' Ub1r1Ct ~Iring W. \ L11 Uln~r. 

6 l'r\.'S4'Al:ll1011 o( l.l<lnliiJ I .. ,\li.llet. l),l),lj,M .. ~Z1Ml 
Ma.o;clflk I)Jslrin. llnbah l.()d!l.f' ~·o. 276. Uroc•k\itl,•. 

I "int<1' l(~;unl~>nln \\'01: l'lWI• Uc;rch, t'L 

5 C:tlll)Ci!Jibl"->d l~u.;lon ful'l(l Mf$.. 9 a.m , 

P. l'rosem:uloa .,( Robcn S.. Coov.-·:~y. I>.O.Ci,M., lSI 

Ma.'51>ttlr [)lqrkl In l~hmu l.odtlf \ 'o, i!C'tS 

11• l'f(>(.tllbtlon (I( lb)YI~IT fo('t)r&t, IJ I).(J M., ,\ l:oorl fc 
1Ji:ilti<1 ~ i" ~hldldii.OOgt ;o,q, !%.J~,rt..inl(r.\ti. 

8 Pn'lit'IM:II.illlr of kidard A. eot-1!11, O.D.(;.M., )9\lr 
M:ootric Dblricl. in SL Jc•lur'l. IJH~ ~u. l$ .~, 
J<·nklns 1'11,p. (l'luson). 

9 S(cl'('l:tJits )l('tbttg;, HrrJ,h«l~l)\lll 

rifliiiKC OJnrmilk't' M!J;. , I p.m. 

6 I).O.(i • .\1, Mi't'lin~: offlcers l~ehea.rs:.l: 
()1!\IO'Ftu.\' ('.0;\IMl \1(..\TI()~, Phil;~ , 7 t• 1n 

11 l'rt.'SCill:a.tloo of r\htn v.. lloUJSK•r, u.n.G.M., lllh 14 O:Hfli'!I'Jn<\' S11b..(;o(nm. !ol~g., <x..w p.111, 
M:a.·;ook lllsui11, ln &rlt<ml.cl(lll.l' Xa, :t\0, ll:1mlht. il 1~""-'lllaliofr of John M. ,\l•lfW•ll, Jr., l>J).G.~I.. Still• 

I; flff'St'flUtion or nKrm:L<; f.amr;rl, 1\', 0 n G M ' ·tOih 
M:.a.-:oir1c l~nd •••1Wkktt1rf'rl l~ \u, S1JS. tc~'\llhll. 

I' l'~'lrta11Qn (I( J~•--~ A. O'Coru.or, O.U.G.M .. lb1 
M:t:~onk Obtric~ In ~:u~· (:.011~· IJrdge Xo. iOO. 

<'oi:IS(Irtl<' Ublrirt, in frnrl:1ilk' l..cx:1_1!l' ~o.7.~.,. 

14 l1t(~·nt;rtioo of l<obt•rtJ. T-a)trJt, U.U.G.M .. M:oonic 
Vlm'k, JJ. In nmwwd LOdJte 1'\u. 'i4 ~~ l'hil;rdetplli:a. 

15 Ill~ 1\: Grounds, I) :un .• Jltnndal Comnt, 10 a.m.~ 
Comm. on M:tSOnic llooK"S I p.m. 

I H Shil'ld &. :;qtUrt ClUb. 

I? ·tc)lh M:r~l(!i( lli.sufn ll(otlrhrg M:L~I4'rt (bnqtt<'l 

l_~ f'tN,·rl;l1illn vf l.ulh('r J. IU;~~·k, U I),G \1 , 3~h ,\I;L-.otliC 
Ui)lri<t, rt'l Wu:;bi!lgi(Hli,{Mjg~~ M. 16). ~Klt;buq;. 

16·19 Gr.~t~d "b'i61·~c:onr«f'')((', \trlv.Aa~~·(·. 

I I l'n'!o.t•ntaliun rrl Ktt~tM·dr f_ Rmnl, Jr., U.II .G.M., !11d 
M:rsonir Jlblrif11 in Roh1·r1 nom.; tndgr ~o. <t6-r, 

19 l.\!llh Null\ & SO l t 1\tA'1rtb l)i1Uk't'. So.lomun':. l.txlg(• 
,\ y_ J. 11ul:ukil'lrQ, 

12 llmlhl>thc~t:KI1\!Jtbl l~"ll't", (,p rn 
l j ll\'dt.-;,1 Olin•!) MttiMIKo 7 IIJil, ll.mhbtrrJ:. 

21 I~ &. tfrouriCL~, 9 :&.r~t.; Sli'"J.k'R.ie t1;urnln~t, 10 :».Jn,. 
C'A)In.lllh1('(' orr \1;1~i( lll)ln~. I JMtl 

l~ lu l,tt r~,. .. ,rpk• Url•J.hf.<N, 10 \Uti. 

lJ l'n.:.wnlatioo of J:d 1!. rl:mg.b. IU),(;,M., l)lh 
M:a~bnk llJ~t ti.rl , In c:ntAJord 1.(1(1~ \~ l)ol, 
t\lf>;t~httlil' 

29 Pn-:-cnl:~lion <Jl M:l)rn(lfrd ~. Kobt.,., U.J).(;,M,. 
91h ,)Wol1ic UbtrkL inll«hlchl·m IJrdp.c· S"u. 28}. li·!N 'f.lnkr ltt~mlclflln 'liMnJICl, 11-

.I I Prt... ..... ..,ruuon ot c:. J)()nalll ~<'btlo. n n.c;.u , S(~+~h 

MlL."oo)lliC l'tbtri(1 lr• .~Slur l.odj..'C' ~•), l1 1, '11;'llm.'fl. 

They Served 
as Shipmates, 
Now as Brothers 

Two shipm<>les In the U.S. 
Navy n~orc than fot;lr clecacl~s 
ago w1ll be sc•Tv•no th(••r 

Mtt.\lH\iC 1~1'('1 h I'('U i 11 2002. 
Marvin A. Cunningham, Sr. will 
serv(' Cl ) R.W. Grand M;:tster of 
Masons in l'ennsylvanla and 
Robert Yeager, who now is l'rcs.idcnt of the Pennsylv:mla Shrine Association, will 
serve as Potentate of Rajah Tempi\ ... , Ancient Ar.1bic Order, Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine. Reading. The 1wu served togc1hc1· rrom 1951\to 1960 aboard lhc USS Boslon 
(C.J\C. 1), the NtiVy's first gu ided missile cruiser. At th~ t ime, nro. Cunu inghtu n was a 
dl'Ut(t1 tlloChnici<W 2C and tiro. YE.-ager was a lll(tcltinist lll<rll' 2C. 

With Rosalie Cunningh\lm lookln,g on~ the two had a grand time pat;ing through 
the history book of the USS Ooston and reminisci ng about I he ir lOlilS or duty In the 
Mt"t'literranean - Grecc~. Italy, S)1trin, ~·fajorca, and Tunis, where they were on t he first 
U.S. ship In there since World War II - and the Caribbean - Guantanamo llay. San 
Juan, Martinique, St. Thom~s. Trinidad, nnd Jnmaica. 

Greeted by the Sovereign 
Grand Commander 

Ill, Robert 0. Ralston, 33°, 
(right) Sovereign Grand 
Commander of the Ancient 
Accepted Scottish Rite for lhe 
Northern Masonic Jurisdiction, 
U.S.A., greets Ill. Marvin A. 
Cunningham, Sr., during the 
annu•l meeting of the Supreme 
Council held in Indianapolis, 
IN, Sept. 23·25. Ill Bro. 
Cunningham is a Scottish Rile 
Mason in lhe Valley of Allentown. 

Both From the 
Valley of Allentown 

Ill. C. DeForrest Trexler, 33", (lefl) Deputy 
for Pennsylvania, Ancient Accepted 
Scottish Rile, N.M.I., and Ill. Marvin A. 

Cvnrtingham, Sr., 33°, both membel's of the 
Valley of Allentown, are pictured a t the annu· 
al ··neetirlg of the Supreme Cou•lcil in 
Indianapolis, IN. 

R.W. PAST GRAND MASTERS 
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GRAND LODGE OFFICERS 

\lllliam Slater 11 
It\\". Orputy Orand Mnstcr 

The R.W. Deputy Grand 
Master is William Slater II, the 
owner ar1d Pl'esident of Wm, 
Slater & Sons, Inc., which 
operates a series of mortuar
ies in the Pittsburgh area. He 
was graduated from the 
Valley Forge Military 
Academy in 1976, Thiel 
College in 1980, and the 
Pittsburgh Institute of 
Mortuary Science In 1980. 

He served as Worshipful 
Master of Lodge No. 4S, 
Pittsburgh in 1987. He is a 
member of the Scottish Rite 
bodies in the Valley of 
Pittsb<orgh and presently is 
serving as Commander-in
Chief of the Consostory. In 
York Rite, he is a member of 
Royal Arch Chapter No. 268; 
Liberty Valley Council No. SO, 
Royal and Select Master 
Masons; and Duquesne 
Commandery No. 72, 
Knights Templar. He is also a 
member of Syria Temple, 
A.A.O.N.M.S.; the Royal 
Order of )esters, Pittsburgh 
Court No. 2; Islam Grotto; 
and the Cinosam Club, 
where he served as President. 

RouaJd A. Aungst. Sr .. 
R.\\'. Senior Omnd \\'ardrn 

The R.W. Senior Grand 
Warden, Ronald A. Aungst, 
Sr., has been an Innovator 
a fad motivator in public edu
cation, a pillar in his church, 
a champion high school 
wrestler and coach, and a 
dynamic civic leader. He Is 
an elementary school princi
pal in the Jersey Shore 
School District where he has 
originated and introduced 
innovative and progressive 
programs. Prior to becom
Ing an administrator, he 
taught in the secondary 
level as a technical educa
tion instructor for 27 years. 
In the community, he has 
been <I Township Supervisor 
and the Zoning Officer, 
Chairman of the Soard for 
six years, Road Master for 
eight ye~rs, and Township 
Secretary for 14 years. 

Bro. Aungst served as 
Worshipful Master of La 
Belle Vallee Lodge No. 232, 
Jersey Shore, in 1986 and as 
the 18th Masonic District 
Deputy Grand Master from 
1997 until he became R.W. 
Junior Grand Warden. In 
York Ri te, he is a member o f 
Lycoming Royal Arch 
Chapter No. 222, llaldwin 
Commandery No. 22, and 
Adoniram Council No. 26. 
He is a Scottish Rite Mason 
in the Valley of Williamsport. 
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Donald L .\I bert. 
R.\\'. Grnnd Seae1ary 

The R.W. Grand Secretary 
is Donald L. Albert. Prior 
to becoming the Grand 
Secretary in 1998, Bro . 
Albert was an engineer and 
product manager at AMP, 
Inc., Harrisburg, retiring 
after 33 years of service. 
Prior to being elected Grand 
Secretary, he had been the 
Grand Marshal, so he was 
well known to Masons 
across the Commonwealth. 

Bro. Albert is a member of 
Euclid Lodge No. 698, 
Harrisburg~ and served as 
Worshipful Master in 1974. 
He is a Scottish Rite Mason 
in the Valley o f Harrisburg 
and served as Most Wise 
Master of Harrisburg 
Chapter of Rose Croix, 18•. 
in 1962-83. He was coro
neted a 33• Mason at the 
Supreme Council session In 
Boston in 1987. In York Rile 
bodies in Harrisburg, he is a 
member of Perseverance 
Royal Arch Chapter No. 21; 
Harrisburg Council No. 7, 
Royal and Select Ma<ter 
Masons of Pennsylvania; 
Pilgrim Commandery No. 
11, Knights Templar; Erin 
Council No. 6, Knight 
Masons; and Trinity 
Conclave, Red Cross of 
Constantine. He Is a Shriner 
in Z.embo Temple, Harris· 
burg, and a member of the 
T~mple's Color Guard and 
the Upper Dauphin Shrine 
CIUQ. 

~l:min n. SllCidwr. 
R.\\'. Orand Treasurer 

The R.W. Grand Treasurer is 
Marvin G. Speicher, of Robesonia, 
a senior partner in the certified 
public accounting firm of 
Schulze, Speicher and Co., with 
offices in Pottsville and Reading. 
He also is a member of the 
Regional Ro<lrd of rirst Union 
Sank. He is a graduate of the 
Reading Business Institute, the 
Cades C.P.A. School, and Gross 
C.P.A. School. 

Bro. Speicher served William
son lodge No. 307, Womels· 
dorf, as Worshipful Master in 
1976 and serwd ten yea" as 
the D.D.G.M. of the 60th 
Masonic District. He was elect· 
ed R.W. Grand rreasurer In 
1989. Prior to that, he was a 
member of the Grand Lodge 
Sub-Committee on Audits and 
today he chairs the Masonic 
Homes Fil'lt'Hlcial Sub·Comm· 
ittee. He is a member of all of 
the York Rite Bodies in Reading, 
where he Is a Past Sovereign of 
Constantine Conclave of 
Knights of the Red Cross of 
Constantine and is presently the 
Intendant General for Pennsyl· 
vania East of Red Cross of 
Constantine. He also serves on 
the Committee on Finance of 
the Grand Holy Royal Arch 
Chapter of Pennsylvania. He is a 
Past Master and Past Secretary 
of Excelsior Mark Lodge No. 
216, Philadelphia. Bro. Speicher 
is a SCM!reign Grand Inspector 
General1 33°1 in the Ancient 
Accepted Scottish Rite. He is a 
member of the lour Scottish Rite 
bodies of the Valley of Reading, 
where he served as the Thrice 
Potent Master of Reading Lodge 
of Perfection In 1991 -92. 

l GRAND LODGE OFFICERS 
~tephcn G;ud llCI' 

lnstallcd as 
R..W J lllliOI' 

G 1'8 n d \Vcu•d en 
Stephen G.1rdner, P.M. 

and P.D.D.G.M.. w<~s 
installed R.W. Junior Grand 
Wtorden of the Gr<l<ld lodge 
of Pennsylvania during the 
annual meeting, Dec. 27. 

The SO-year-old Philadelphia native and current 
resident of Catasauqua Is a Vietnam era veteran, hav
Ing enlisted In the u.s. Navy upon graduation from 
high school in the OMby-Colwyn School District . 
After active service from f969-1973 in the U.S. Nav,ol 
Security Croup, he attended East Stroudsburg Slate 
College (now East Stroudsburg University) where he 
earned a Bachelor of Science Degree in Computer 
Science in 1977. 

Since then, he has been employed by Mack Trucks 
Inc./A. 8. Volvo lnforrnation T~dn'lo logies ~md 

presently is the Research and Development Analyst, 
Project Manager/ Project Leader, supporting the man· 
ufacturing areas of Mack Trucks Inc. 

He is a member of Porter lodge No. 284, North 
Cata.sauqua, where he served as Worshipful Master In 
1987 and a Representative 1n Grand Lodge in 2000-
2001. He served as District Deputy Grand Master lor 
the 1Oth Masonic District from 1992 through 1998 
and since 1999 has been the District's Blood Donor 
Co-chairrn.ln. He also >erved the Grand Lodge M a 
te<:hnic.1i advisor in 1996 and 1997 and has been on 
the Committee of Masonic Education and Trctining, 
the Committee on Appeals, and the District Deputy 
Grand Masters Resource Committee. 

In York Rite, he is a member of Catasauqua Royal 
Arch Chapter No. 278, having served as High Priest in 
1986 and p resently is a trustee. He is a member of 
Allen Council, Royal and Select Master Masons No. 
23 and of Allen Commao)dery N o. 20, Knights 
Templar. He Is a Knight Companion In Mary 
Conclave of the Red Cross of Constantine. He Is also 
a member of the lehigh Valley Joshua Society. 

In Scottish Rite, he is a member In the Valley ol 
Allentown ;.nd is active as a cast m~mbcr in the 
degree work. 

He is a member of the C•tasauqua Presbyterian 
Church, where he Is s('fVIng on the Board of Deacons 
as the Moderator and on the Nominating 
Committee. He has served on the Business Affairs 
Committee of the Church. He also is a member of 
Pre~byterittn Men ol ((}lasauqua. 

Bro. Gardner and hb wife. the former Patricia lulia~. 
have been married for 27 years. She i\ a teacher at Saint 
Michael the Archangel School in Cole>ville and a Sunday 
School teachj!( at Saint Nicholas Greek Orthodox 
Church, Br!thl<.hem. TMy are the parents ol two sons: 
John Stephen Gardner, 22, a May 2001 graduate or 
Elit.abethtown Colll>ge; and Peter Stephen C•rdne<, 19, 
now at the u.S. Air Force Academy. Colorado Sp<ings. 
John Is o Senior OeMolay from Allentown Clii>pter and a 
member of Porter Lodge No. 284. Peter is a member of 
Allentown Chapter, Order of OeMolay. 

NEWlY APPOINTED DISTRICT DEPUlY GRAND MASTERS 

- L 1iJ1r<. IU.U. 
. ...... DO!Irict. -l ... llo.SU. 
~ 

lbJIOIII L Coorp. O.D.'-11. --£ llilllllltMttllt.2tl. -.. 
Ro~~w~s.c._u.a 

~~~-illr•t.toCt"" 665, 
[flnt. 

-tro.u.ua 
l>i-lli$lllcl 

...... linslMttllo.l64, 
llmlwl 

..,_A.""" u.u. Ill-Dislrirl 
It-t ... "" 213, .. _ liN W,llolktN, G.D.~M . 

11111-lli>llict 
- tMtt"" lit, 

'-A.O'-· o.o.a 
lbt M.uoaic IMiiict 

Sblt trloct .... No. JOG, 
SbteColrp -

loci< l ~ G.t.G.M. 
ti!IIM.uoaic IOirirl 

-toe• lit. 231. 

Ilk L lllct, OJ.'-11. 
lllll-llillllcl 

w.stilel• tMtt"" ~ 
lltoool$iort 

--IV, U.G.ll. 40111-Dill7id 
- L Ilk D.G.G.ll. 
Sl>i-lillrid 
-lodetilt.7l$, ......... - r.mo.tlo4p "'· 591, 

Rod. 

t. -ltoboo, D.O.U. !6111-llriSU.t ... Kt.ll~ 
~ .. 

.... ...,.. k, D.ll.ll.ll. 
Sllh M.uoaicli!lrid 

lr>ri"' ...-itt. m, r-
llidorld A. Coho<~, D.O.Il.ll. 

S9111M.uoaic0istrict 
Sl hiiH ... IIo. 2ll. 

IIIUollp. 

The 6th Masonic District Deputy Grand Masters 
Q('t ting togel ller ill llw Masu n k 'lt.-'mplc, l'hilatlclphia, ttr(~ the J)I'('SCnt 

and past Ulstritt l)('puty Gr~md Mo:•>ll'rs of th(' 6th 
M:tsonlc District (below: 1-r): l·lul E. 
Zweihack1 the current lJ.lJ.G.M., 
who has hccn serving sinte 
1996; M~:~rvi11 A. Cunningh lhn, 
S1·., I~O.O.<i.M., whn s~rv~.-d 

from 1988 to 1996; " ' " ' 
Nel son M . ll:oird, )r .. 
P.D.D.G.M., \\1hO lltCCC<Icd 
Un...,. Cunningham. 
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APPOINTED OmCERS 

Un,G.Ntwll .. 
StliorQ>ndi

Moolqoesr ttlco No. 41.), 
II.JIII 

C.O~toK. ..... lt 
Jlliof(nnd0ti1C'CII 
Sllitll Uti!• IlL 561. 

c. c.w. rrHIIQII 
tnnd St~.wd 

t•hld> tojp No. ll$, 
T1tJStrltlm UftWit 

w. Pools..b 
GrWS!III1f4 

11;,u• too!c:• Nt.lll. 
~ 

JonUU 
C.... ~~rial 

Plll~ Ci~ lo<lp ~o. S21. 
P~ktt 

Htfll) t.R"-.Ir. 
Cr .. Sword IMer 
fritz ttlco IlL lOI, 

'-Dunlllltf 

'"""""'"Ill Alhllrl""Ko.SIO. 

C.-dMd
Gtood Tjl!r 

SltmH Uti!• No. !I~ 
Cod<-tonW.IItd.tt IJ\101 

Aides to the Grand Master 
Keith J. Caito 

llonH~-'«tW1·Amhy· 
Mc('andle'i.i Lodge No, 582, 

Vra1·osburg 

G. Kent llaekJit)'. 
P.l).ll.G.~I. 

l'hilalielphia· Poll., l.odg<· 
~o. 72, Philade1J'hia 

D• nl•l J. Ulnds. 
RIChilrd \\lUX·h·';tnhOC' 

Lodge l'(o 384, l'hlladelphu• 

J OSe-j:1h C. Kanlelis, ,Jr. 
Whitfield Lodge No. 622, 

Thtamy 

William ~t . Krat:cenbcrg, 
P.O.ll.O.M. 

Plt.un Cr('~k.~lonrorvill~· 
IAJdge No. 79!.1, l,itlsburgh 

Thomas c. Librandi 
l'rlncc fAiwln I.OOge No. 

486, Mhldletown 

['aut K. Price 
l·'rllt Lodge No. :lOS, 

Conshohocken 

Thon>as R. Releh. 
P.D.O.G.M. 

Eb>burg l.odge No. 414, 
f:b'Sburg 

llowanl1'. Sllbaugh 
\\'c:-.tmore1nnd Lodgt No. 

518, Gn~~·~l~burg 

•. hunt~ 1'. Young1 

I'.O.O.O.M. 
'11tomoon Lodge ~o. :1:10, 

Paoli 
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The Promise of HOPE 
for Freemasonry and 

the Family of Freemasonry 
for more 011 The Family of Freemasonry see pages 15-23 

/&lilvr5 Nvtc: As lilt' filiJ.IfX'!11w 101( 
Vmnd Ma5t,•r, RrcJ. Man,iu A. 
Cmminslwm, Sr., R. J.o\~O.C.M., di~· 
cus.~~l hili pllituwplt}' (or llw prvmi}(' 
tmd /IUJS~'t 11( Frtl'IHfl'\UIIf}' mul tlu~ 
familt of Fu't'tll(tS<Jttry iu l)c'tttt~ylwmia,J 

"Quality - 'Making ~ood 111~11 b~tt~r men' - is the HOPI' of 
Jiretrnasonry in l'ennsylvani:.,"' attests MMvin J\. Cunningham, Sr., the 
prospective I 14th lt\·V. Grand MastN of l'cnnsylvania. " In tum, good 
men continue to learn and serve and strive, in the lodge and Ollt o ( the 
lodge, to help othrrs putsu{' an excellcnc(' 1hat will irl'lprOvl' not only the 
fr(lt(•ruily, but (11\U lhl' livt:S tllld li fc~tyl ~:,. 0£ otherS, according tO their 
cirnunsf<mt·es. I ~e<" alt:u ns the po'\itivc H .O.P.E. for Free1nasonry and 
tlH.' fa111 ily ()f rrct'lll~I~OIIT)' ill PCIIflSylv;:lllia.'' 

EXCELLENCE 

Editor : What Is " H.O. P.E.?" 
M.A.C.: It Is an <1cronym for ,. llclpln~ Ot h<'rs Pursue E.xcC"IIcnce!N 

It's a theme. Irs a challenge for individual pursuit of excel· 
lena· and ::. r~m inder tor uo; 10 hdp orhel"\, Uroth c r ·lo· 
llr o thcr ami l:r ic nd·Lo·l'ric ru l. to do the sa111e. That''\ how 
good men becnrnc l~tttr men Hnd lx"'tll'r fll\:tl servl' mankind. 

What d oes H.O.P.E. re p resent ? 
'

111ope" is a positive promise. tVtb.~tt·r~~ II dictionary defines il: ... 10 
took forw;ud with ronfidcncy juld , .. xl>':•cution . , . to .uiil.l...fuC...\OIIlC,: 
thing with i·xos..,"WJjon of its fuiOI!nu;nt."' IEmphnsis ildth-"tl.l 

I sc<: tht> t hrme of H.O.P.E. as n b~acon lo lig.ht thl·•·o~d o f advance· 
mcnt and ~·chicvemcrH for vu•· m~mbt·rship. our l:raternity, and the 
Family of l:rcemasonry. \Yhen we pursue cxcciiN'IC'C ::md help others 
pursue ~xcellence, we achieve quality. \\'ith quality, we cxr;:~nd our 
pric.le, integrity, ilnd patriotism. all those distinguishing values in 
Freemasonry and among th<' farnily of J!rccmasonry. 

Why Is the Pursu it of Excellence 
Impo rt ant to ~YJ)ne of us In 
Fretm tuonry? 

·nw pursuit of excellence Is ::m indi· 
vitlw•l d riv('. Each of us Is diffl'rent. 
l~very pers()n f~1ces hls own special cir· 
cumstanccs, capabilit ic~ anc1 even lim
ita t ion§. i':evertheiCS'\, i( a p(·r~on has 
:1 desi re to belt<:•· himse lf, htt can MIC· 

cccd; i( a lodgr has a d esire to better 
itst:lf, it can succc~tl. 

How do you def ine success in the pur~ 
suit o f excellence? 

Pursuing CXCCJICIICC i) 11 llltllll'f Of 
re<:ogn ir.i ng who you ~1 c, \Vhat you 
hav¢, when~ you arl' in life, and ~triv· 
in,g to improve.· upon it . There Is no 
end zone in St"<-•klng excellence; there 
IS a lways more to achieve. There i> 
knowledge lo galn1 another disc-ipline 
to study, a degree to leMn, a h.'lndi<"ap 
to OVN<"OlllC, an illlj)('difll('IJC tu t'i l'· 
eumv(••H , a neighbor to he-lp. a buikl· 
ing tn huilcl, t1 cnmmunlt)t to servt.'. To 
~row , •• 10 cxtd . . . we h\IVe to have 
vision . In the context of a lods;c, an 
organization, or a community, the 
power of II.O.I>.E. lies In hoi ping ot hers 
achicvC' thei r visioa\, \o\'c shoultl ncvca 
ft•ltcr or MOP pur"uing cxt'('IIC:ncc. 

Ar e you saying that H.O.P.E. Is an "on 
the level" challenge for every Mason 
In every station of life? 

At o ne point during my military 
ex I>Nicnccs, it was my job in 
\tV;1shington, OC, to assign pNsonncl. 
Th<" key was to as.o;i~n the t ight pr·1snn 
for lht.: Sl><~i fit job - nut tH~ct·ssarily 
lhe individual with the higlw>it I.Q .• 
the best grad(·S, or per~onal rc.·tom· 
mcndation.s, but t he per!}()n with a 
vision to achieve at what he could do 
hcst and had th~ grcat~'il desirt to do 
that joh. 

I tC"Call a story aboul a noted leader 
of a grt'(lt !oymphony ntch~.;ua who 

was asked what position h e considered 
moo;t irnpotti1111 in his orchestra. 
\•Vil Jrou l h~~ilcH ion. he.· n·pl it,.'d, 
NSt'(;c md fiddle." l ie said that he ('c)uk l 
find i.'lll)l numlx-r or ~ood muskians 
caJ>al>lo and willing to fill the fil'$t 
chair, but to find the right musicl3n to 
plo)' second fiddle well I< the k~y. 
\oVil hout a good second riddle there is 
no lmrmony; niHI without harmony 
thcrt· b no succc~~. 

Each of U$ finds ;:md (ills ()llr nk'he 
l>y 1>ursulng ~xcellcnc~ and helps Ills 
hrethren, l'amily and bi~ncls to do the 
same. 

How cJoes a Mason p u rsue excel· 
len ce7 

The first thing a Mason ought to dn 
is K'<'all the words of his Masonic obll· 
gatlons1 take 111<'111 to heart, and keep 
them sincerely a.~ a pan of his lifestyle. 
'l'h('n, h<' sho uld pa)' cloo;c aucntion to 
the Opc.:ning ••nd Clo:,ing CIHil't;C' o f 
hi~ lodge. I know of nn he tter road 
1m•v for lhl· pursuit of t.•xn•Hc.·ucc thlln 
the directions in those charges. I lmve 
heard them so many thn~s - Indeed, I 
have dclivert.~ th~m often - yet each 
time I am ftll'thcr impressed with a 
m<:~!Wlgc t~pplicablc to my own pursuil 
ol' l"Xl"t'lh:·nc~c. They h:we heen - and 
~till are - ~uidelin('s (or this Mason 1o 
be a better man. 

W hat d o you say to a p e rson who Is 
curious about Milson ry when he asks, 
"'W hat's in it for •nc ?" 

V~··y 'imply, I tc.~H that pe i'Sorl, it will 
make: him 11 l)(!tter mata. I tell ll i111 he 
will t~s~iatc with the be~t of nwn from 
t~ll walks of lif~. lie willlx> in the midst 
of men who pursur excellence them· 
selves and help others pursue excel· 
lc-11CC. ThNC' h¢, too, will focus on 
cxcdlcnce and lx:comc an even better 
man h imself -a he ttN man in his fnm· 
ily, hb lodt;l.', and in his eonununily. 

Were you always so a ctively Involved 
In t h e Fraternity? 

1:or many years, I was away (mm 
homt" almost all c1f the lill'l(', oflt·n <•l 
sea, a~ a cmccr Nnvy man, 'i() I wa)n't 
:thle to he at.•tive in a lod~'-.. · But, I 
alw<Jy!. ch("rislwd Mn~onry l>ec;:mse it 
was good for me and good to me. 
Everywhere I went, I found brothers 
and brotherhood. I had made up my 
mind thai when I retired rrorn the 
Nflvy I \\'t)ulcl g ivt" o;c·unething hack 10 
tht• Frateruity. Aecordintly, whe-n I s<·t· 
tied in l'cnnsylvania, I .sought a lodge 
and, in short order. became an ac-tive 
Mt~son. \oVhcn I was .Master of Warren 
Lodge, the Solomon II program was in 
t ffect and I was thrilled that our lodge 
initiated If( worthy m('n IIH•t yc;u·. 
Subs<•quent ly, I wa• P(Jually thrilled 
th~•t 'in many of them IJursul'd cxr('l· 
lenre ;,1s sinter~ Mt~SQns and tt number 
of them arc now past maste rs. 

Specifically for a lodge, where docs 
excellenc.:e fit into the p icture? 

That':\ n que~tion wit h obviouo; 
an~wc.·r' : E.'it·('lh:ncc iu ritual; t'X{"cl· 
leuc4! iu Masonic educatio n; excelleucc 
In leaMrshlp; cxcellenc~ In program
ming; excellence in brotherttood and 
r~uowshlp; excellence in . ... and so 
on I 

L.odg("o; hav(' to o((('( something for 
l'Vt'r}' mcmhcr. Sumt• Urct h rcn <.'OIIIC to 
1nd~e for en li~ lllcnrnent, MlllH~ Cor par· 
tkip;;•tiou , some for (ellowship, ~uul 

:.ome for good rood. \A.'e know it's easy 
to stay :~t home and watch television or 
play with t he computer, so it hns: to he 
ou•· challenge ror om· lodge-s to offer a•l 
em icing environment, inlcrc:,~ing pro· 
81'fliUIHiflfj, and ( O!Hpelling Cc':lngeniali· 
ty. Ety th1.· W(l)'. that's trul' nol ju~t (or 
lodges, l)llt for a ll of the appendant 
bodies and a llied organlz.1tlons In the 
F;1mily of Free•n<1sonry. 



Homes: 
Vision of Excellence 

V\11 any ur th~· Ma~nic ltoml'' 
of lht• c;r.lntl t.od);c of 
l'ctuhylv,ull,t, ;_nul you will 

expNI~n<·c t il ~: vision t!mhrafcd hy 
('ach communH)': 
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luming this vision into r\•,JIIt)· i~ a 1oumf'y, '"hlch may llMt 
he ttH .. ·a~urcd through the (.'IHbuduncnt of M:.~nic 11om~· 
Mhston (tf I AW<' Value;;: 

tlunlity of Life 
• Adul t resident' of the Ma~oltlc l lomcs at Ellz;~bt• t htown's 

ncsldcnti;a l/l{e~pih: Coung(l, who have varyln,A dcgn'l(';; o f 
mrntal retard3tlon. rocw~ 011 1 h<'ir nhiliti<':S rather I hnn t hl'h 
limtl,tlions by holdln~ lnh,, vulu nl(-cring, C'\t~bll~hiug 
nwo:mingful rclallon~hlp"'. ~unl living 11wir livcs to the 
fulle\1. 

• While nur,ing and asslstrd lh·ing residents in long tcm1 
care communitu.."' .1crn« I he nallon reportedly )uffC'r rrom 
loneliness. hel,)ll'''"'''~· :tnd boredom, thl' Eden 
Alternative phllo~nphy, t•mhr.al_\."ll by rcsidcnh ;md \taU at 
t;>vt·ry Masonic I lome' ktt.dtlon, C<'Jl la<"cs thC'~«' fcclhlh) wilh 
vl&ri..ty, spOilti.HlCily, ,utd lVIIipaniono~~hip. 

• Thc /\dull D.lily Uvin~ Ct.•nl~r at l~lizt~Ucthlo\"fl o ften. lb 
proHr~un p4trlic'ip.ln t' a lit lmulat in}~ enviromnent whrrc.• 
rhey may re<"<'iV<' ""in I nn<l medical supporl whllt· parrld· 
1>aling in rcw~mlinR anti enjoyable activities ami ()rngrams. 

• Tiu· Mourning M;tr progr;un at the Masonic 11om~ ~~ 

llit.JIX'thtown, romJ,rlS4."t.l of rMic1cnt and community vol
untl'-'f"S, cnsunos lh:u ht•r\.'ll\'l'mcnt wn ices arc ofr(•rrcl to 
re~id('nt' irlthcir final hour\, a\ wt•II<IS to chose e"'pcr1t.•tu.· 
lng ~rief 0\'C'r 'hl' IO\S or ,, IOVl'(l om.·. 

ltespec-t for the ludh •idua l 
• St"nior rcsidenh ' '' .111 Mil~nnic l lonws htr:•linns ilr(.\ 

t,·nt:ou r.1ged to p:~rl ldpah· lu rc!oi<lcnt cou ncils ;mel art pru· 
videO o ther mt:lllli o f mnkin~ impmtant dccbluu' rq;Md· 
lnR llwir tare and th\' )l'rvh.l'' tht~-y rC"ccivc. In turn , mauy 
rt'~idcut groupli htwr lclt•ntifit•c.l w.•y' that th C)' r:tn \~rvt' 
and cart• fur oth<'f'\. for rxample, wmt.• u,"\id('nt~ \Crve as 
tutors, mentor'\, m ,l'\ adnpti\•e ~randparenl\ fur )'Oun~ 
rllildren; other\ IM\'' r.IIS('d fum.b for c.-harit.lhlc r.lu.st's; 
.and manr more , ·nluntrrr in various caJJ.ltltl'-"' to \('t\"e 
o ther.; in chclr fOmtuumlu•o:;, 
1 h (' ynulh growln~ UJ> t'l llw M,l,onic C hildren 's I hml(' In 
hliLclb('thtown .m.• (lrtcour<lgL"fl to real ize the ir po lcntlal 
lhrnugh <1GidC'tnln. ilthiN IC\, volunteca·ism, IC'ildcr.,hlv 
opportunitit·~. nml ulh<:r hll~rc~ls. Sfhol:uship:-. aud con· 
tlnuous suppmt provlclr d through the bcru.:vnlf'ncc o f the 
l=r:U('rnlty offer lh''\(' )'oung pc~ople OPJXlrhmil "'\ 1H pur~ue 
higher education or tMtlt• 'l)('('ialties so thm till')' t.tll 
txxornc producliv~ rlll7t•n,. 

QunUt y Ser v ice 
• ·1 he M~sonit Outre;u:h Pro,.vam offt·~ information, edur-a· 

tio n , rcfermh ,md hom<' Jl!ri.S15t:1nce to friends Wil hln tilt_~ 
l•amil)' or l:rel'ma~uny •• , well a.s to lndiviclllill\ It lUI r.unl· 
lin thro uglto ulr tw 1111111"<1 St.11cs. 

• l'otrt u( the mission of the Mlt\tu\ic Eastern Star IIOIIIl'· f.:l'l 
i~ to .,Nvc indlvldunh In l'h ll~u.ldphia Counl)' who :vc th•y· 
ont' Mlxlic:.id ··criplt'llt~. 'l'lll' IIOilll' con!:istcntly provide.•"> 
quality nur~•ug and :l'\~l,tt'(l living ~t·rvin·~ fur scnlor) with 
,J,:ill and cmnpit\\iun. 

• In November, n.·,ich•n•~ o.nd statr of the Ma~unir 1.:..1s1ern 
Star llomc·\\'C$t tr.w,ft·rn><l to the Masonic Vill.•gl' at 
Scwi(klcy's S1or l'olnl> Huilthng. llte two homr< haw 
torm<-d llllC family dl'dlralcd In pmvitling for the rcllrl~ 
ment. a"i,i\tl'c.l livinR. health carr. and rdlahilil.ltlon nt."t.'(h 
or freem;I~Hil\ :mtl uth('rS In the ~wickJc:-y Vallf'y. 

I 

I 
l 

These ar~ ''"'a ft•w cAamplcs of ho\\' the \llslon of 
the Ma.sonlc If orne' " vi-sible In tho,-.· "·hom we 
~ti'V<"-for as 1~uplc reach their personal HO.ll,, they 
ar<' ahlc to h elp ochers reallll" their f}()lrutr.al ror 
cx<:ellt'lll\'. 'I hi;:, ll!ri. J ch :tin r('actmn, which pt,:rpclu· 
at~s our Mh\lul\ 01 tovc. 

Visit any u( n u r M.a,onic 1-IOillC)- al F.lltahcthtown, 
Sewickley, or "V,umin~h.•r- ;md you will'''<' for your
sclr the renlllfe ttl'll h.'vt'rnents nH3Incd u~ wt· tOIHin ue 
to pursue o ur vhlon. Excellence is cl(•fhwd not by 
finan("(•l!ri. n r fac;:~des. but by thE" dllhudt"~. )ntilt'\, CMC, 
and lovl' I hat w<.• ~l"m.• with out: another. 

for nlnrr infomlation about any of tht• J>r<>,;rdm.~ o r 
S<'-rvlces hsh."<l ahovt", or to leam nwn· .1hout how rnu 
can help u~ Jthlc.·vt: uur 'iosion, pi<"J'Ol' nmcact. 
~hL~on lc llomc~ u t f. l b..ab~thtown 

• Admls,lou) ,u1t1 flc,idt"'lll Servlt.'t'\ (Residential 
l.ivln~. A~.,btnl U vin~, llealt h Clue• ~Jvices) 
(ROO) •122·120 7 

• Retir~ I11C11t 11vilq; Markr11n~ Orli cc.' 
(ROO) 671> · 1>452 

• Ma..t111lc Children', l~nm~ (717) 1(>7·11 2 1, e.rrn
<ion 3.1.101 

• R~<idonllol/lte\pile Conag•' (717) 1(>7-1121, 
('\ti'rHion JJ7C. I 

• Adull O•lly l .lvlng Center (717) :161·5 IS I 
Ourrc•ch l'r~r;nn (1!00) -l-MASONIC 

Mnsunic F.n.\ tcrn Shtr l:lo nu.-:.f.a"d 
• ;-\clmi~lilnn~ (J\s~ht~tl Living :1 nd l lrn llh Care 

Serviro<) (2 1 5) 672-2500 
Masunic Vilh\);C ;\ t Sewickl ey 

• Athni'"~ion\ (Asslst~d Living, Health C;,n• :md 
Rch.lhllil>llvc Scrvlrcs) (41 2) 74 1- t lOCI 

• Kctm•n>rnl l.lvlng (!166) 872.(1(.t\4 
Or. visit our '"--fxlle at '.£"'"'·1'-,gr§!ndlochw/etmul.html 

The Pennsylvania Youth 
Through I he Pennsylvania Youlh 

Foundallnn (I'. Y.~.). Ma>nn< nrr help
In~ teenagers ;~cro~(O the 

Commonwl·.•lth to pursue ex(clll'llCC, 
sh:~rlnJt M:.son k principles with lh('ll1 
" " d preparing them fo r their rotc~ "' 
future ritbens of our nation. 

roul('PI' centra l to Freema:\Onry, and 
n(.oct.•.,.,.try ror the survival of '>O<'iNy a' we 
know 11 IO<I•'Y• are shared with young llMflle who l"rlicip;ue In pro
grams sponwrt•d by the Pennsylvania Yc'H.Ilh foundation. Ma\Onlc 
prlnctptes <uth ., toleration, charil}. Jnd lhc brolh~rhood or man 
under 1hc fJthcrhood of God, are t:.ught through the many actlVIht"\ 
'\J)OO'SOfCd by the roundalio n . 

Thl' Jl,V, E condut·b prostam~ :11 the Ma,nnlc Conference Ccmrr 
a<Jjltl"CIII IC) the Masonic Horne\ a t E.ll7 . .ll'X~thtown fur members or the 
Milsonkttlly !!l)()rlSOred youth org.ln lt.1t1on~ the- Order of the 
Halnbow for Girls, the Ord<'r of Joh'~ Dau~htcr; and thf' Order of 
DcMolay fot young men. The progr.11l1' offer excellent uctivith."" lllat 
mec:t the purpo~'.' of lhe Foundation tUtti provide opportunilit•, rnr 
, ('lf-imprm·rrnent m young adulls' ment.-1, ' plrllual, rc1i~u,u, MHt 
phy,ic;al d<"Vtlopnwnt through progra•n~ In ollhlcliCs, sportSnl311.,111p, 
charily, tllltcnship, moralily, public SJK'diJng dll<llhe ans. 

J hl' MaU)nically related routh org3nl7,.tUon~. national in scope. 
were found<~lln rhe corly pari o( lh~ la<t cenllny hy Ma>Ons anti arc 
Sllll spomort-<1 hy lhC Fralernity. f•llh O( lhOS<' grnnp< h," il~ pro
gr:lnh thil1 lndudc l~adershir> tmlnlnJ.!., ...:xlal skil l dt've1opm<'rll, puh· 
lie ~peak In~. ;m<.l c·ompctilivc ach lcv\'llll'lll . Generally, mernlX"r~h ip I~ 
opt•tt to tccn.1gcr; wh() arc or good morHI dHHi'ICICr, b~lievl! in r.ott, 
and arr 'iJlUnsorcd Uy Masor'l~. 

1\t 1h(l M:.sonlc ConfcrenH' Center, 1lw t•cnnsylvania Youth 
l'oundatlon ~llOnsors the co<r ur rood ond lodging for all ~·outh I""" 
gram• 01 11th IOI>-quality f"•dli ry. 

Youth programs at the ~·lason1c ConfNence Center- one nf lh(' 
prrntl<"r Masomt.. facilities of Its kind tk"CCic:ttOO to OOucation,ll acth I 
ticwo for young ~plc and ~·f:tsons- mu~t ancludt edurntlonal, re<r('
at•on:tl. healthful o1nd spiritual actlvltle<. Sud1 programs havr •rldud
l'l dCIIIOI\SirJIIOilS of o;elf-<le(CilS<' ICChlli<lllt"'• public spca~ill&, <elf· 
lmpmvr nlcl11 skllb, c~n:t:t cnun"ic lhlh• orgo nl1ational development, 
budgctiiiS Mld personal finanCt', pmhlcm solving nnd phy\ital hc.•allh 
train Ill);. 
Th~ l.lle Ski ll< Conr~rence <p<lltsnrt·tl lly the l'<•nnsylvnnla Youlh 

Found;,tlon ' ' m1 ac1ivc, creativC' and ac1vcnturc·based ll·arning exp~
ri<•nce OJK'Il 10 all P~nnsylvanla youth hl'l\\'('('n I h e ages o( 12 and 1(, 
yt·art. 11 concentralc.""S on teaching re"SJX'(I, ll"SI>Onsibillty ancl t<'lll 
tion~hi1> building In unforseuable e>pcrlenll•l learning. 

I'.Y.I. ,11..0 adrnlnlstrntt'S a competitive f.d uralional EndownlNll 
Fund Scho lar>hip program 10 rnovlde as.lslance 10 child ron and gr.md· 
children or Masrcr Mason>, and memiK'M of I he Masonically rtlatl'l 
youlh &roup>. More rhan $47,000 ill '' holarshlp aid wero Hrnnled In 
2001, and more than $350,000 havl•llcen grn nrcd since 19119. 

ln :ulcllllon to awtndin& th~ oe;chol:u~hips, the Foundation produces, 
a Mfl\tJHit' Sclwlllrsltip Rt•sm~r(c· (;ulftt•, which clc t nil~ :.ll of the schnl:\r· 
sh ip, ~rant .111d loi.ln prO!;n\IH~ avallnblc to young men and wwurn. 
The ~uldchnok.• arc mailed lo all high school guidanc.: clorarrnwnls 
in J•enn~ylv~Uiia 31'1d the entirt• l<.'xt joe; :.vallable at W\.\'~ritUd· 
lodge,oroluyf. 

The t'cnn<ylvania Youth Fotmdatlon Is O\\ nl'd and opNale<l hy llw 
Gm11d l.odgc o( Free and Accepted Ma>On~ of Pennsylvania a< a nO(t· 
profu, tax cAcmpt, rharitahle inoe;titution with l"X('(uli\'e nrrict"\ I<X.lted 
at tlu: Ma~onlc Confert•nce Center, 1244 Rainhcidge HuJd, 
Ellzallcthlown, Pennsylvania, 1 7022-9~2.1. "felcphone:(l\00) 266·11424. 
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'l'hc Pcnnsylv;Jnia Masonic lrounrlation l'o1· Chlldreu 

Pennsylva nia Masonic Foun· 
ion for Children has .111 inspiring 

r('('Ord of helping nthc·n. along thl' 
mad to pt~rS(UHII achicv(•mc>nt. 

Seventeen years ago the Ide<• of the lat~ 
llro. C<ul W. Stenberg, Jr., ICW.i'.G.M., 
became a reality In the founding of the 
p h ilanthrOJ))' that was first known as 
Ttw Pcnn'\ylv.ulia M~s.onic Foundat ior1 
for the Prcvcruion of Drug mld AlCohol 
Abu::..e Among C.hilrlren. Addrc:"((ing 
~·dditiona1 community (·Ortcerns :1nd peer 
pressures for youth at-risk, 01e name 
appropriately was broad~ned to reflect 
fully its scope of services. 

Among the first of the major project\ 
'\lrHtecl by th e Foundation wns the 
Student A::a,hlatlC<: Pmgnun (S.A.P.). a 
joint effort with thl" PenusyJvania Uoard 
of Education, which helps educators in 
sccondtuy school systems 01cross 1 he 
Commonwcnlth to Identify and aid chil
ctrcn with drug 3nd alcohol rf'latc<l prob
lcrnl>. Providing f:'ici litil""s, "uh.;i~t..:ncc, 
ami nmtcrial~ fur tmi ning, the Masonic 
Foundariun has IIHidt.-' it I>OS~Ibl<.• for 
every Sl>cOnclary Sfhool in the state to 
have Student 1\ssistance ·reams. t\ stnlc 
official has said, .. Without the Masons, 
Pennsylvania ,,·oul(l not have a Student 
;\ssistancc Program." 

An adjun<:tto that program is the annu
al aw~trding o( StC'IliK·fo Scholttr..,hip$ to 
students who have <.'Oittple-tt->d )tudent 
asslsl<lllt"l' programs Slll'Ccssfully. S<'vcn 
were awardro during the past year. 

Tc;~mhl); with the Pennsylvania 
D.ii.R.E. (Drug Abuse Resistance 
EdtiGIIion) Ag<mcy,t lle Foundation assists 
in tr:;aining O.J\.U.E. lnw ('llfOI'(:(.'III(.'Ill orn. 
rers in 1hr ('.ommom,·cahh to te:u:h fifth 
and sixth grac.h.· ... h.u.lenh to ll<~ndlt• pt.•t..•r 
pressur<.--s and S~l)' '•No" to drugs and :1ko· 
hoi. ~ lore than 71)() law enforcement offi
cers htlVt: been trainll{l rhus f;1r ~md sever. 
al classes are hrld ('ach year. 

The ~CUL.x."" of thl' foumlatiuu's t'iHing 
h~:\ ex1endPt1 thrnugh the ye.:.u,, to 
indud<.· 1HJmcrou'> pr<.l&r<~ms in con june· 
tion with govermmmt mvJ private agcn· 
cles. J'or example, Included nre: ·every 
Thirty Minutes.• the stntewlde anti
drunk driving program for teens; the 
j'Chnrlic C.hcck l:irstN chih1rco'"' saft:'ty 
progrt~fn in the Pill~btargh arcf1; th(• 
Adopt·H-S('honl program with the 
F"cdrral nurC'(Ill of rnvt•sti~<Hion; a t~n 

C:Qffee house with computers and t'amcr,1 
equipment In the Scranton area; am.l 
many more. 

Addressing th.:- ~criou!; natiom"tl prvh· 
lcm of viol~ncc among youth, the 

fiot•n .. lation devel()ptd ProjCC't ( .at<'1 

(I .St'ries of anti·violenn·lt•t..•ttlf(''> ;Hltl 
seminars. As a pilot for a new pro
gram in J>hlladelphla, Joseph II. 
Urown Lo<lge r>o. 751 and the F.~. l. 
are adopting an elementary school. 
1'hc I~.IU. spCilkN$ will run a junk>r 
EIU. program (or childi'C' Il in l hc
fourth grc•<.lc cHid )()(lgc- mt·mber~ 

will S('rvc ~'s mentors. 

Lvers of lcaming, ~s extolled in Masonic degrees, 
appreciate and learn from the P•St and ponder 
the questions of the pres~nt. Perhaps, best or all, 

they project into the future and try to anticipate its 
''eed.s. TI"'ey putSue excellence. 

Learning can take place best in an unhurried nnd 
calm environment. Where better to find such a11 envi
ronment than in libraries and museums? They are 
havens for the harried. But, do not equdte "haven" 
with stiffness and silence. LibrariP.s and museums are 
often bright, busy plac;e~ - but they still are havens 
from the hac·sher world ovt~ide. 1>eoptc who usc 
libraries - and better yet, those who are at home in 
them -usually have a balanced outlook on life because 
they have learned to slow down and think. 

Any library will do for learning; however, the 
Masonic library and Museum of Pennsylv.:tni<:l is tailor· 
made for anyone interested in Freemi'sonry. history, 
philosophy, religion, ami works of art. The collections 
have items dating from pre-Revolutionary times to the 

present; books, objects, paintings, regalia, and much more from which to learn. Where 
ebe can one see Wa~hinglon's Masonic apron (below) and read a letter written by him? 
Where can one also borrow a book, video tape, or recording and search the internet ror 
more Information - all in one place' 

Masons, and the public trom far and wide, have been very surprised to find that The 
Masonic Library and Museum of Pennsylvania is an out.sta1'1ding resource. Fof instance, 
they previously had no idea that works of art by C. W. Peale and William Rush are there. 

They learn that they can find inronnation on 
building materials, such as Iron or granite, 
research an extensive collection and examples or 
many styles of architecture. There are biogra· 
phies ot well-known Masons, including Wolfgr~ng 
Mozart, John Philip Sousa, Dougl~s MacArthur, 
lohn Ma(shall, Red Skelton, cmd many, many oth· 
ers. The opportunity to begin or extend a 
research project or just enjoy learning takes place 

t 
in the library and Museum supported by its 
extensive archives. 

Answering questions posed by Masons and Lhe 
public is a very important aspect of The Library 

~~-LD o and Museum. Hundreds of questions are 
- 'J' "'.,.. answered by telephone, e-mail, letter and in per-

son each year. Each time a patron h~s learned 
something with the help of the collection of The 
Masonic Ubra'Y and Museum ol Pennsylvania, 
another person's life ha.s been enhanced - taken 
another step in the pufsuit of excellence. 
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I see H.O.P.L all around us . .. in so many groups 
in the family of Freemason!)' that it seems like a 
filii alphabet of organizations dedicated to helping 
otlters in tlteir respective pursuits of mellence. 

Here are some examples: 

THE FAMILY OF FREEMASONRY 
Order of the Amaranth 

I n the teachings of the Order of the 
Amaranlh1 members are reminded of their 
duties to God, to tht!ir country, and to their 

fellow beings; to portrdy their belief in the 
Golde.11 Rule and in truth, faith, wisdom, and 
chafity, which pu·e the virlues of the Order. 
The Order of the Amaranth means a challenge to build higher and 
stronger upon the foundations of fraternal love and service. It 
means the hand of fraternal friendship to those In distress ••• think· 
ing about and remembering Its members in their hours of sorrow 
and sickness. It means the challenge to stamp out diabetes. 

The Order of the Arm-.r.lnth, :'In organization for Master Masons 
and their fem;:~ le n~lative~ who are 18 year-s of age and older. has 
been a part of the Masonic family for well over I 00 years. Members 
of Amaranth, known as "l'lonored ladies• and "Sir Knights,· meet 
monthly in "courts" throughout most of the United States, Canada, 
Australia, the Philippines, England, and Scotland. Pennsylvania's 
membership totals more than 4,000 honored ladies and sir knights 
in 35 courts. 

Members or the Order of the Amaranth have made a great 
impact on the communities where they meet and serve, as well as in 
the field of diabetes .-eseMd>. In 1979, the Amaranth Diabetes 
foundation was formed as a means to focus the Order's charitable 
efforts to raising tunds for diabetes resear<:h. Thus. through a com
mitment of more than 20 years, the Order of the Amaranth has 
become the largest donor to the American Diabetes Association 
Research Foundation. Indeed, the Order's philanthropic prolect pro
vides its n1otto: "Amaranth Fights Diabetes.N 

Pennsylvania members raised $80,000 in 200 I for diabetes 
research, with cumulative giving amounting to nearly three quarters 
of a million dollars. hltemalionally, cumulr~tive contributions total
ing more than ~5 million have been given to the American Diabetes 
Association. All tunds are given to doctors selected by the American 
Diabetes Association strictly for research. Members raise the mon· 
eys in numerous ways, including, but not limited to, golf tourna
ments, apple dumpling sales, flower bulb sales, and Lhe cow patty 
drop. No administrative fees, salaries, or advertising moneys Me 
taken rrom the Amar<•nth contrib~•tions. 

In each court, members focus on the teachings of "Truth~ ~aith, 
Wisdom, and Charity." The Holy Bible is the focal point of the court 

Emily S. Moror. 
C.andRor» M.aboo 

room and the ritualistic ceremonies are 
derived from the Royal Court, governed by 
Queen Christina of Sweden hundreds of years 
ago. The presiding officer, known as "the 
Royal Matron," wears a crown and all hon
ored ladies wear long gowns and gloves. Sir 
Knights may wear either a tuxedo or a dark 
suit and may serve in a majority of the olfkes. 

For information on the Order of 
the Amarclflth, or to learn the locatiO•"~ 

ot Arr1aranth courts, contact Lorena 
McGlaughlin, Grand Secretary, P.O. 6o• 383. 
McKeesport, PA 15134·0383; or e-mail 
pagrandsec@juno.com; or visit Lhe web s1te 
at vovw.paamaraoth org. 

Order of D eMolay 

T ccnagc young men learn to practice 
t11e principles ol Masonry and 
Masonic charity in the Order of 

OeMolay. An O(ganizatiOil for yo1.nl9 
men aged 12 to 21, DeMoiay provides 
opportunities for community service, 
charity, public speaking and leadership 
development. Its members strive to grow by taking on the 
responsibilities of adultltood under the guidance ol trained and 
motivated adult leaders. 

All OeMolay chapters ob~erve an annual "Day of Comfort" 
between Thanksgiving and Christmas to emphasi<e the needs of 
others. Ead1 chapter has Its own program of service. Typical 
projects include volunteering at a nursing home, raising money 
for local i'Hld nationl!l charities, community clean-ups and 
renewal work parti~s. To raise funds for charity, members par· 
Licipate in various sales. fairs and commu1"1ity festiv<lls. TI'Icy con· 
duct walk·a·thons, bike-a·tho-ns, all-night dances, ar1d other pro
grams to encourage dot>or~ to pledge charitable gifts. Some 
chapter~ work at telethons; others ring bells for the Salv<ttion 
Army. Many chapters participate in food banks and clothing 
drives, while others volunteer with Habitat for Humanity. 

The amount of money contributed or the number of hours 
worked is of little consequence. What matters most is that 
DeMolay members learn to make the act of service and caring 
fof others a pa(l or their daily rouli•'les. 

The Order of DeMolay is a <:haritable e-xtension of Masonic 
concern for the community. Freemasonry serves future gener
ations of leaders by providing a Slife, wholesome, fun-filled. a<>d 
educational environment in which young people can grow. 
Traditionally, Masons have provided the adult leaders who are 
needed to conduct a quality program, altl1ough DeMolay now 
welcomes all parents and other· con·ununity leaders trained to 
work with youth. Masons still provide quality meeting lacilities 
and financial su;>port of DeMolay Chapters across the 
Commonwealth. Most importantly, Freemasomy provides the 
model of a successful traternity from which DeMolays learn the 
values of brotherly love, relief and truth. 

The basic Chapter program allows young men to select their 
own leaders, plan Lheir own progrttms, and carry out their own 
activities. The members learn and grow by planning, budg
eting, cmd (l(hni•'listrating their own progf.-wns, while the ad vi· 
sors merely guide and suggest. Other progrMns are essential 
to the complete DeMolay chapter, and include visitation to 
nearby chapters, civic and Masonic service projects, and a full 
athletic program. 

The success ol DcMolay is demonstrated by its members, 

Keith A. a.rtz, Jr., 
Sta!t M.a.t" C.ulllior 101 
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both young and old. The roster of 
Ser1ior Members indudes newscasters 
Waltet Cfonkite a•'d Oan Rather, the 
late actor John Wayne, weatherman 
Willard Scot~ athletes Bob Mathias 
and Fran Tarkenton, the late business· 
man Walt Disney; radio personality 
Paul Ha• vey, and former Senator 
William Bfadtey. Among the current 
Past Grand Masters of Masons in 
Pennsylvania, John L. McCain, Sarnuel 
C. Williamson, Edward 1~. Fowler, Jr., 
ancl George H. Hohenshildt were 
members of DeMolay. 

A complete surnmary of the 
DeMolay proyram is. avtlilitble on the 
Internet at www.pademola)l.ll(g. 



THE FAMILY OF FREEMASONRY 
The Order of The Eastern Star 

T he Order of The Eastern Star strives to take good people and 
through uplifting associations of love and service and 
through precept and example build on order which Is truly 

dedicated to charity, truth and loving kindness. n,. noble prin
ciples, which should adorn the personal lives of all Eastern StM 
members, portray the purpo>es laid forth by Or. Robert Morris, 
the poet laureate of Masonry, when he used beautiful and inspir~ 
ing biblical examples of heroic conduct and moral values to 
found the Order. 

The Order of The Eastern Star is the largest fraternal organiza
tion in the world to which both rncn and women may belong. 
Only men who arc Master Masons in good standing are eligible 
and only women with specific Masonic affiliations l'l'lay be lnem
bers, i.e.: wives, daughters, legally adopted daughters, mothers, 
widows, siste rs, half-sisters, granddaughters, stepmothers, step
daughters, stepsist ers, daughters-in-taw, grandmothers, g reat 
granddaughters, mothers-in-law, sisters-in-taw, nieces, grand
nieces, and Job's Daughters of affiliated Master Masons in good 
standing (or, if de-ceased, were in good standing at the time of 
their death) each of whom shall have attained at least the age of 
18. Rainbow Girls may join; however, they must show majority 
cards or proof of membership in an assembly. 

The hec"'rt o! The- Eastern Star is in the subordinate, or local, 
chapter, of which there are more than 13,000 subordinate chap
ters with n membership in excess of two million in 15 countries. 
For proper administration, chapters join to form a larger state 
organization, or province, which is the Grand Chapter. To facil
itate uniformity and coordination of effort, those juri.sdictions 
wotk together t•nder a general Grand Chapter. (In ca~es where 
there are too few chapters to form a Grand Chapter, the General 
Grand Chapter has jurisdiction.) 

'rhc Grand Chapter of Pennsylvania, Order of The Eastern Star, 
supports the research of multiple sclerosis. A donation of more 
than S1 1 0,000 was given last June to the MS Society of Central 
Pennsylvania. The Order also gives educational scholarship 
awards, a.s well as ESTARL (Eastem Star Training Award~ for 
Religious Leadership) awards. Help is given to m embers in their 
own hOI'fU!S through the Fraternal Fund. Ca•'ICer victims are 
g iven help through the r.ralernal Cancer Fund. lhe Grand 
Chapter helps to support the Masonic-Eastern Star lfomes In 
Elizabethtown, Warminster and PillSburgh. The members of the 
Order sell clown pins for the Shriners Hospitals for Children. 
Eastern Star g ives support to young people who are members of 
Rainbow for Girls, Job's Daughters, and the Order of OeMofay. 
In many persont•l ways, the membership is reaching out in the 

communities by help
ing those who need 
assistance, whether it 
Is to take someone to 
the store, to the doc
tor, for treatment_. or 
just by being a friend. 

The Order o f The 

~~~~~~~~~~~j Eastern Star is proud ... ...,,__~:;_...;:l~ of Its heritage, demon-
strating today that, 
.. thro.,•gh fraternal 
service to humanity, 
together we build a 
betler world and a 
beller life for all." 
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T he Order of the Golden Chain 

T he Order of the Goklen Chain has 
left tangible evidence of love for 
mankind in every st<-te where ib 

members serve, in ~ry home wher
ever they gather. The members of 
the Order of the Golden Ctl.lin and 
the Charity Foundation believe that 
all children arc e:xccptional and that 
the quality of their lives can be 
enhanced by providing opportunities 
for each to achieve his or her potential. 

The Order o f the Golden Chain originated In June, 1929 in 
Asbury Park, NJ when a group of M aster Ma,sons and their 
female relatives met to tulliU a need tor a non-scctafiao ftaternal 
organization that would he related to Masonry. Two months 
later, the Grand link Order or the Golden Chain was given oHi
c:ial stalus in New Jersey. Constituent Unks began to form up 
and down th~ ea:.otern coastline and continue to function in New 
Jersey, Pennsylvania and Rhode Island. 

It wasn't long after the Order of the Golden Chain was creat
ed that <he country was in the thrust o f the Great Depression. 
There was a strong need to belong to a fraternal organization 
such as the Golden Chain with members dedicated to helpi•'9 
others less fottun~te th<ul them~elves. During that period, hun~ 
dreds of thousandS- of dollars were spent by Constituent links, 
from supplying food, coal and medical supplies to endowing 
mt1ch needed equipment for hospitals and convalescent homes 
for the sick, aged and orphaned. 

During World War II, the Order of the Colden Chain sold more 
than four million dollars of War Bo,,ds, donated arnbuiM'ICes, 
mobile kitchen~. and an airplane named "The Spirit of the 
Golden Chain." TI1e United States government accorded the 
Order o f the Golden Chain the honor or christening a liberty 
ship, the louis l. Bamberger, in recognition of their good deeds. 

The Order incorporated its Charity Foundation and in 1945 in 
Blairstown, NJ. that Foundation established Camp Golden Chain 
for underprivileged children ol all races, creeds and colors. 
Members of the Golden Chain believe that the encampments 
h<'lve left a marked il)fl\.umce on l he childten and i•' sorne way 
enrichE!d their livel. and erudJied them to go on to a brighter 
fu ture, learning lhe true meaning or brotherhood and s.isterhood. 

In the 1970 's, the Charity Foundation created a scholarship for 
the hearing impaired. Each year, a student who meets the qual
lfic.ations and standards ol Gallaudet University, Washington, 
DC, or Rochester Institute of Technology, Rochester, NY, is select
ed for the folll·-yea•· scholarship. 

In 1978, the Charity Foundation adopted two major charita
ble p rOj(.-*Cts; Ca•, cer and leukem ia research in c_hildren, and chil· 
dren with learning d isabililics and minimal brain damage. Also, 
through the generosity ol the members, along with their !ami · 
lies and friends, tour forests of more than forty trees have been 
planted in Israel. For its many benevolent acts, the Order was 
accorded the honor of having the Sund ay of Bro therhood Week 
in Feb(uary designated a~ "Golden Chain Day" Uy the non-sec
tarian Chapel of the Four Chaplains at Temple University, 
Philadelphia, 

The Order proudly portrays its ideals and principles in a 
solemn ceremony. Six officers, known as Jewels, exalt the ideals 
of womanhood in tribute to their accomplishment.s in the home, 
i•' histo(y, and their countless contributious to poste(ity. Were it 
not for the fraternal confidentiality, the ri tual of the Order of the 
Golden Chain could be used at an interdenominational services 
as a shining symbol. 

THE FAMILY OF FREEMASONRY 
T he Grand Council of Royal and 
Select Master Masons of Pennsylvania 

T he Grand Council of Royal and Select M.>Ster Masons o f 
Pennsylvania, now in its 154th year, is ju~tifi(•bly proud of it..s 
history and heritage through which the members are 

entrusted with the responsibility o f maintaining the pre>tige and 
upholding the principles and standards of the Masonic 
Frate-rnity. It continues to work tirelessly to promote and main· 
tai'' those principles and standards of Cryptic Rite Freemasonry 
and all of the York flite bodies of Freemasonry. 

The Grand Council always has been ~upportive of the Grand 
Lodge of Pennsylvania and its charities, espe<ially the youth 
g roups and their programs. In 1997, the Grand Council Charity 
Fund was initiated to offer n1cmbcrs and councils the opportu
nity to contribute to v~·u"ious ch~u·iLies or the Grand Council with 
Special Olympics being the primary recipient. 

NCryptic MaSOI'IS are indebted to all of lhe officers and mem· 
bers who, through more than a century and a half, have given 
of their dedication, perseverance and leadership to preserve the 
Cryptic Rite and falthlully exemplilied Its principles and funda
mental truths of 'Reverence to God and Goodwill to Man,' the 
basic reason for the exi$tence of the Cryptic Rite," says Lee N . 
Whitaker, Right Puissa1'11 Gr.cu'd Recorder. 

Although the Cryptic degrees carne to America about 1767, 
the history of the Grand Council of Pennsylvania does not begin 
until a preparatory meeting In Pittsburgh on Oct. 26, 1847. A 
committee was appointed to "Report on the expediency of 
establishing a Grand Council of Royal and Select Masters in this 
State of Pennsylvania and Jurisdiction There Unto Belonging. • 
Following a f.worable fCPO•'I, Grand Cow,cil wou establishe:d and 
the officers were elected w ith Alexander MacMammon becom
ing the first Grand Puissant. Three subordinate councils were 
named: Washington Council No. I, Washir,gton, PA; Mt. 
Moriah Council No. 2, Pittsburgh; and Lonestar Council No. 3, 
Washington, TX. 

In December 1894, a group of past and presiding officers of 
the subordinate council.s, not approving the actions of the Grand 
Council officers, met and approved a resolution to reorganize 
under new Gnu'd officers and a constitution and bylaws w~re 
adopted. At that lime, Alfred Creigh, o f Washington Council 
No. 1, was elected Grand Puissant for the Grand Council and 
was to become the prime reason for the early growth. lie served 
for 15 years and his impact was fell for many more. By 1858, 
when II new charters were issued, Cryptic Masonry had spread 
across the state. Membership rocketed and by 1929 it had 
reached 15, I 00. Today, the Grand Council consists of 49 coun
cil.s in nine districts and has a membership of slightly over 6,000. 

The three degrees of Cryptic Masonry - The Royal Master, 
Select Master, and The Super Excellent Master Mason - arc so 
important to Its well-being that Grand Council is working with 
the subordinate councils to have the degrees of Royal Md Select 
Master Mason conferred during each cryptic year. 

The Grotto: Mystic Order of Veiled 
Prophets of the Enchanted Realm 

Masons come together in local organizations known as 
Grottoes to enjoy wholesome soci.1bility at the same time 
that they help handicapped children. 

Ref~rri1 '19 to Lhems.elves as uThe Family Playgm.,,d of Ma.·uer 
Masons, • Grottoes extol the slogan of "good fellowship" to 
exemplify their social, fraternal, and humanitarian activities. Being 
a Master Ma.son In good standing is a prerequisite to membership 
in the Grol!o. The Grollo quality of membership is that of a pro
gressive, well-fur1ctioning organization that sttesses its primary 
goals of fraternity, good fellowship and sympathy in the support 
of United Cerebral ~alsy and dentistry for the handicapped. 

II was in 1949 thai the Supreme Council adopted its 
International ltumanltarlan Objective to aid the cerebral palsy 
child, establishing a charitable trust which has been providing 
thousands of dollars each year for the work of the United 
Cerebr,ll Palsy Research Foundation. The fund also makes possi
ble the dentistry program for handicapped children to provide 
the best dental care al the specialized fadlitie> for handic•pped 
children, including transportation to receive the needed surgery 
or treatment. 

The Grotlo is more than a century old. In June 1890, it was 
founded and the Supreme Council of the Mystic Order of Veiled 
Prophets of the Enchanted Realm (M.O.V.P.E.R.) was established. 
In Pennsylvania, Lhere are ten Grottoes located in areas ol 
Allentown, Bradford, Delaware County, Erie, Meadville, Oil City, 
Pittsburgh, Shfl ron, Warren, and Wilke~-Barre. 

One of the ten GroHoes In Pennsylvania Is Dtlco Grotto, Delaware 
County, chartered in 1942. Pictured at a recent banquet a"' 11-rl: 
Robert Key1, Past President or the Pennsylvania Cl'otto Association; 
Lewis F. Riess, Secretary of Delco; William J. Connor, Past Monarch; 
Edward Sealander, Pa$t Monarch; Justin Chesbrough, Past Grand 
Monarchi and William Dougherty, Chief Justice·. 

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP 
(AC'I of Oc1. 23, 1%2; Secdoo 4.."16Q 11•1e 39, United S1o11ts Code) 

November 1, ZOO I, The PennsylvJni.1 1-'reemason$; publiShed quar
terly at the Masonic Homes, Elizabethtown, PA 17022. Publlshtrs: 
'111~ ~ight Wor.;hlpful Grand lodge of th(" Most Ancient and 
Honorable l~ree 11nd Accepted Masons of Pennsylvania. Edilor: Blaine 
F. Fabian. Owner. Thtl Rl&llt Wo~>hlpful Grood Lodge or ihe Most 
Ancient and Honorable Fraternity or Free and Accepted Masons of 
J>enn:~ylviUiia. Known bondholdets: none. No advertising handled. 
Free distribution -t~ve-rages I SS.OOO ea.ch quarter. I c.er1Hy that I he 
statements made by me ;,re correct and complete. 

Blaine F=, Fabian, Editor 
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E FAMILY OF 
High Twe lve Internatio nal 

High Twelve lnt('rndtiondl, whose clubs MC 

dClive in Penr1Sylvtulid, combines fellowship with 
helping others in theor quahly of ltfc pursuits, p.>rti<u· 

larly young adults and youth. Thc clubs' two philanthropic 
objc<tives arc youth and education, strongly >upporting the 
Order of OeMolay, R.ltnbOw 101 Girls, •nd Job's Daughters and tllf' Wokott 
Foundation thdl it e>tablished to t>rOVtd~ schot.ulhtps for students at Ge01ge 
W•>hington un .. ~ty who ~«k pubhc seMCC careers '" govcrnment. 

Htgh Twe.....,, whKh " a SOCtilt extcn1100 of the Masonk cxpcricncc, ts so 
named bc<ause tonq •<JO. noon was known as "high'-""'" and the time to call 
off from labor f01 refreshment. Ac<Oidtngty, "'''"Y Htgh Twe""' clubs- but not 
all- me<?lal noon. n~erc's no ntual; but it >tron<Jiy ~ncourages its members to 
be active in lhcir lodges. 
n~e birth of Htgh Twclw w,>S •• 1920, when a Iarmer m.nosler, E.C. (Wallie) 

Wolcott who wo; the YMCA's GerlC,.I S«ret.lfy. and coqht buslness associates who 
were Master MOj()OS met tn !>too• Ctty, Ill,. f01fellowship and camaraderie. The first 
dub '" Pennsytvan~. v.1llch os sbll acwc, IS High Twct.e No. SO in Philaddphia. 
Today, UICfc arc about two dozen clubs In U~e state that operate in the Pennsytv.ni<l 
Association of High Twelve Clubs under lllgh Twcl~ fnte<naliool<tf. 

AlthOttgh only Ma<tor Masons c;on join Htgh lwefve, anyOtle '' welcome at the 
meetir.g;. A typKdl Hiyh TweM! n~ur.g Is brief in tt.s bullne1>, full ol fellowship, 
and includes a program, usually a speaker, on a ltmltl"" rail<}<' of subjects. Some 

The tittle red schoolhouse 
is passed at every mettinr 
of Fellowship Higlt Twelvt 
to raise fvnds lor the 
Wolcott Foundation 
Schola,...ip Fund. Wayne 
long, 1M club's Wolc:ott 
Repl'e$ttltatlve, offors t~ 
oclloolltoose so lewis 
~aer ••• stuff 1M 
ehimnty. Qutotin Kuth 
..rib his tum to t'Ofttributt.. 

club> have ladies at all or the meetings, while others 
hove ladies on spc<lol occasions. 

Passing the "'LitUc Red Sc:hoolhou~" is an impor· 
tant pMt of mo>1 ('ll(>f)' High Tw<>tve Club meeting. As 
the name irnpht~s. It is u miniature rP(i school house 
with " chimney that bloW$ no !lllOke. but accepts 
folded contributions for the benefit of the Wolcott 
~ourldation that awards fellowships to U.S. citizens 
v.1lo arc attending George Washington University. In 
con.siCINing the gr.1Mi., the Wolcott Fourldation 
requires the candidates to undergo High Twelve 
scn1tlny of sod'll and moral valufiS i'lkirl 10 those 
r('(tuir(l(l to lx-com(* t"l Mdson. After grcldudlion (rom 
George W,oshinglorl, he or she must serve in a gov
ernment or International affairs position f01four years 
for the scholarship to be considered a grant; Other· 
wise, only the p01tlon served is comklercd a gram 
and lhc rcmalndor Is a foiln v.1lich must be repaid. 

To k'Mn more abo<rt High TweM!, whether it is 
the toc:atton ol dubs, joining, forming a new dub, 
the Wolcott FOttnd.ttion, or servi<e to youth, con
l<Kt llomer Sw~rner, S«ret~ry of the Pcnnsylvanra 
A>socratton of Htgh rwctvc Clubs, 152 Pigeon 
Creek Rd., Pottstown, PA 19456. 

It WlS "WWid shirt day" at FelowslliO Hilh 
TMIYe Club Ho. 66!1, Readinc. whoa Ute 
Pettnsytv .. l.l Stile .-s-Lilior! of HiP 
T"""" Clubs ... havituc its qomrteriy 
mMIIns ot tilt ume toution, oo liMy all 
joined toplller at "hlclt t:weiYe" for food 
and fellowship, Pictu~ are High Twelve 
International, State and focal offi<lals 
(w): Seated, front . Bill Polashnict<, a 

trus1ee of High Tw•"" lntemaliott<~l and Pr~dent of the New lel'leY A$so<iafion; 
Warnn ~ton, the International Wolcott Representative; David Jacobs, Past 
International President ond Now Jerur Sute Setrot•ry-Tre .. urer; and Grant Roth, 
Post President ond S..C:relory Emeritus, Pennsylvania Stole Association. Middle row 
- Richard Showo~er, PA Stole Treasurer; Wlltlom StM:khouse, PA 2nd V.P.; F~ 
En:el, PA President; Homer Swarner, PA Secretary; and Willl.a1n Hot kman, PA ht V.P. 
Back row - John Miller, Jr., fellowslllt• lsi V.P.: John T&•molo, FeUowslli1• Seeretary; 
Joseph Sullivan, Feflowsltip 2nd V.P.; and Dcnnla Roltn, Fellowship President. 

The G rand H o ly Royal Arch 
Chapter of Pennsylvania 

R obet1 L. Pennell, Most l.xcellcnt High Priest Of 
The Grand Holy Royal AR:h Chapter. e•pl.>ins, 
•ttistory records that Royal Arch Masoory w~> 

forst mentioned by a S«~t.lry of the Ancients, 
Laurence Dcnnoll, in 1756, r101inq at lhe ltmc, 
'Royal Arch, I ftrmly believe to be tho! root, heart arid 
marrow of Masonry.' rutthe<, the mHIUtes o1 Royal 
An:h Chapter No. 3 ddt019 from Doc. 3, 1767, are 
still in ~xi!lence and are carefully prt'S<'I\'«1 on the 
Alchives of The ~ llbtary and Mu>('Um o1 
P<nnS)'Iv.>~ at the Masonic Tcmplc in Philadclpl-.. • 

The first historiul not~ rclerencing the organol· 
ing of a Royal Arch Chaplet '' that of Harmony 
Royal Arch Chapter on Apr. 28, 1794 Th~ next 
year, Nov. 23, 1795, a commttlee prMented a 
report to the Grand Lodge of Penn;ylvanla 
attempting to tnstitutc • ncw Grand Chapter of 
Royal Ar<h Masons. It took from th~n until 1824 
to formulate a conslilution th~l est<•bhshed The 
Grand Royal Arch Ch•pter of Penmyfv•nia. Finally, 
The Grand Chapter ga:ned its independC<>ce ancl 
a cor'lstitution Wd) amendt-'d and adopt~. Just as 
freemawns in Pennsytvania dedared th~msclvcs 
independent of the Grand Lodg~ of England in 
1786 by forming the R.W. Grand lodge ol 
Pennsylvania, by virtue of a re:.olutlo11 in 1824, 
The Grand Holy Arch Chapter ol Penn1yfvania 
becMne sepMt~te ttnd disti•, ct. 

The Grand Chapter of Pennsytvilnia was opened 
in "'ancient and solemn form"' on Mny 17, 182'1 and 
forthwith closed in harmony, sine die. Immediately, 
seven companions met to organize Into o Grand 
Holy Royal Arch Chapter. They oppoilltcd tcnlpo· 
rary Grand olfKets, the first three being •First, 
Second, and Third Gr•r\d Chief>," who w~re to hokJ 
office until an election be held for Grand officers by 
virtue of the tor~>litution. A week latl!t' lh<'Y elected 
a Grand High Priest Grand King. Grond Scribc, 
Grand Secretary, and Grand Treasurcr. 

Rules and regulations for the government of the 
Grand Chapter were adopted that fuly 16 ancl 
then on Oct. 8 'Various forms of warrant~ fOf 
ChapletS, Mark lodges, and Most Excellent 
lodges were dectded upon. The ftrlt w•rr•nt was 
granted to George Washington Chapter No 135, 

Robort l. Penneff, 
Moot Exceffent High Prieot 

Chambersburg. 
At its lirstannual com· 

muniutlon on Doc. 27, 
1824, ot w.u resolved 
.. that •t •s of utmost 
importance that a diS· 
tinct under;tandtng 
should exist between 
the Right Worshipful 
Gr;ond lodgr of 
Penmylvanid and 1 he 
Grand Holy Royal Arch 
Chapter of Pennsyf. 
vanta• and trom that 
date to the prcsMt, 
pcac~ l1nd ho:mnony IU1\ 
prevailed. 

THE FAMILY 0 FREEMASONRY 
The International Order 
of Job's Daughters 

T he International Order of Job's 
D•ughters is an organrzation for girls 
who share tho! common bond of a 

MasoniC heritage. Established on the 
Masonic fraternal model, Job's Daughters team leadenhtp sl<rlts, 
organlzatlonal mcthods, and the importance o1 fuHilltng indiVidual 
responsibihtoes within a group. By planning their own actMtoes, the 
membe<s h<Ne fun doing v.11at they want to do and at the same 
time create lasting frie<Kbhips. 

The purpose of the Ordcr " to grve its members the found•· 
lion on v.11Kh lo build qualioo n~ to become k>.o<lt~.g, 
organizing. and contributing partnen ol society ll broaden> the 
horizons of young women by bringing them into contact woth 
people lrom other cultures within lhe United States, BraZJI, the 
Philippines, Canada and Australia. 

Job's Daughters offers solllethtng lOt everyone - t.>nging 

ltorifor~. 
Miss lob's Oqjttor .,,_,., ... , 

from athletics. and dctnces to ~rv.ce 
projects and fun activities, gMng ~ach 
member a chance for partte1pat1<m ctnd 
enjoyment. Eilch local group, catted • 
Bethel, wort<s to raise iu own money 
through fu11d-raisers varying from sand· 
wich sales to designing •nd selling T
shirts. The members of foh's D,lltgltteiS 
are able to voice their opinio''~ ~~ to 
how the money should be spen~ as 
well as other busine55 matters that 
come before the Bcth~l. 

There are aJso statewide Jclivitics, 
which include a week-long camp nt thc 
Mnsonic Conference Ccntcr·P~uon 
Campus in Elizabethtown; ct Gr1.1nd SCS· 

sion, which is the annual busine~ con· 
ventlon ol aft fob's Daughters and 
adults; and sem~annual Grand Bethel 

weekends also held at the Patton Campus. All olthosc events ore 
scherluled with a variety of fun activities such as volleyball games, 
dances will' the DeMo~. Ct'afts, and swimming. 

Job's Daughters comprises young women, each of whom has • 
refalt~ who i> a M•ste< Mason. A Job's Daughll!t' must ~ 
bct:wecn the ages of I I and 20 and may be the d•ughter, sl•p
daughter, adopted daughter, granddaughter, slep-granddaugfl. 
ter, sister, flaK-sister, step-sister, llster-ln-law, niece, grand·niec~. 
cousin. second cousin or any unmallied lcmale rc4alJOn of a 
Master Mason. 

tnil~<~toon into fob's Daughters is a meaningful ceremony in which 
Bethel olfKers recite a frve-part SlOt)' lrom the Book of Job on th<.' Old 
Tl!jfomMI oiTM &!*. HoweYef, the Order dclCs not strns any relt· 
gious tradotiOtl other than a belief and tJUst in God. Mer jonng. 
an members .>re asked to attend meetings, fun events and servtee 
projects; howevcr, no member Is asked to do things that Interfere 
with llef fttrnily, school, or reUgiou:s commitments. 

Job's Daughters sponsors a natioo1al charity called th;> H.t.K.E 
Fund, or Heanng Impaired Kids Endowment. The pretgrdm pro
vides hearing-devices to children v.1lo are not financlatty abl~ to 
acquire them on their own. The Job's Daughters of Pennsylvania, 
who annuatty sponsor a live-mile hike at the Masonic Homes In 
EliLobelhtown to raise funds through sponsors recruited by the 
qlrfs, ratscd mOte than $20,000 in 2001 tor the H.t.K.E. fund, 
leadlnq the national organization in charitable fund-raiiing. 

Additional informatior" h available on the lnlernt!l til 
~ppJold ora. 

Knig ht's Tcmplar 

l\ nights T~mplttr of York Rite Masonry. recogniled by their 
plumro dMpfaux anrt military-style dress, has a fascinating 
htstory ~md dll oubtanding record or philanthropy in 

Pennsylvania and wortdwtde. Servtng others is important lo 
Knights Templar, which Is well demonstrated by three strong 
programs; The Eye Fo.rndation, the Educational Foundation, and 
the Holy und Pilgnmage. 

h appe~rs th.at the Knights Tentplar degree evolved in lhe 
[Utopedll Mt>Orlt( ;truct~ •net w•s btoughtlo North America by 
the Btillsh m~rtary lodges dunng the RevolutJooary P<!riod. It o; 

known from ~ords dating to lhe late 1770's that Perlnsylvanta 
~ lodges were r:onlemrtg a Knight Ternplar degree upon a 
lrniled number o4 nlCftlbe<> and by lhe mid-1780's lhe Grand lodge 
ol Pt>Msylvania made reference to the Knight Templar <1e9:e.... 

0\ono.g tl\olt pe<IOd, g<OUf:OS ol men who had received the degree 
bog.ln to org.lrl<lt' encampments ol Knights Templa< in Philadelphia, 
11.\msbutq. and Carlisle. In 1795, lhe Grand lodge ol Pennsylvania 
expressed the need for a govemong organizatiOtl which brOti!Jhl 
obout IOitnatiOO In 1797 ol the Grand Encampment ol Kntghts 
Templar ol Pcnnsytvania, the fir1t in the United States. 

BC'Ct~US<' of tuf'hul('nt and disorgani1cd operations, neithe-r that 
gr.md body flor dflOthN fonned in 1814 survived. Knights 
Ternpfar continuer! without a grand body until U1e late 1850's 
when the fJresent·u~y Grdntl Commandety of Knights Templar 
of Pcnnsytvan1a was organized. loday, the Grand Comrnandery 
has 72 commandcrles wllh some 9,000 members. 

The Knights Tcm1>far Eye Foundation is a great humanitarian 
clmtity whose purpose is to provide research. surgical treatment, 
ancl hO)JJitdll!rltiou to thOM! ~uffering from diseases Ol' injuries to 
their eyes. ll is fut"'d{l(l by memhe,. a~sessmenu, donations, and 
fund-rc.lisu1g ,l<:tivities, wills and bequests. Since its inception, the 
Knights Tcmptar have spent more than BS million lo lwlp provide 
medical treatment lor those unable to afford it. Today, more than 
44,000 persons, regardless of race, color, <reed, age, or rnrtional 
origin, have directly bcnefitted from thatllnoncial aiSistan<e. 

R~s~arch gr,>nts have totaled more than S2.S million . 
Pennsylv.uu.• org.lnittltions thal h;we shared in the grants arc the 
Geising~r Medt(al Center, the University of Pennsylvania School 
ol Medtclne, Wills lye Hospital and Research Institute, the 
Universoty ol Pttl!burqh Eye and Ear llospital, and the Milton S. 
Hershcy Medical Center. 

The Knights Tempfar Education Foundation, the first of its 
lond, wd\ orgtllliJed in 1912 and has loaned, or given, scholar
ships of more tlt.trt SJ2-million to students to complete their last 
two ye•" of colt~. or to complete graduate studies. The finan
cial assonance os gr•nled wrthout regard to race, color, <reed, 
age, gender, or Maj()OK affthatton. 

The Grand Commander of Knights Ternptar of Pennsylvanoa 
spot\SOIS a Chnsttan mtntster. as part ol a larger group lrom 
throuyhout the United States, 101 a spiritually enriching tour of 
the lloly t•nds M.uonic membership is not required and the 
mm•~ler can be mol~ or female. 

lhe Knights Templar of today are nol connected directly to 
the crusading order that was founded in the twelfth century; 
however, they do carry the banner of Chnsltamly, as wa> the 
duty of the ondent Temptars. 

To l)('(orn<' a Knight TempiM, one must be a member in good 
~tcmcJulg m ~· Mdwnk lodge .:tnd tt Roy.JI Ard" chapter and he 
mmt profe>< a belief'" a Christran r•hgion. In keeping with their 
religious empha;ls, Knights Templar sponsor memorial and 
divine services, most notably, the 3nnual memorial service at 
Gettysburg National Military Cemetery the lost week ol 
Sr!>Willb~t. Most commanders hold Christmas and Ascension 
Ob~erwnte d llc;l 0\h!,!l dpproptictle Sf.)f'viCeS. 
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THE FAMILY OF FREEMASONRY 
The Masonic Service Association 

T he old saying, "Necessity 
is the mother of invcn 4 

Lion," was oevel' lf uet 
than it was in the CIISe of the 
founding of the Masonic 
Service Association. World 
War I saw a huge outpouring 
of patriotism and, of course, 
Freemasons wefe at the fore4 

front. Grand lodges w"nted 
to do something to help our milita.y personnel, both at 
home and overseas. There was a great feeling of frustration 
because the federal government woold not deal with 49 indl· 
vidual Grand Lodges. Their response was, " If you can have 
one organization to represent Frcema.sonry, we will be more 
than glad to work with you.N 

So to meet that need, i1l 1919, the MM.onic Service 
Association of the United States was fonned. In 1996, del
egates at the annual meeting of MSA voted to change its 
constitution to read "Masonic Service Association or North 
America," thus including Canadian Grand lodges as full 
voting members. 

"' the very early yc.us, MSA was to represent the Masonic 
Fratemily lO those in the 11'1ilitary service. In World War II? 
MSA had Masonic Service Centers all around the United 
States c•nd overseas. At the end of World War II, the Service 
Centers program was changed to b<."Come how it is known 
today, the "flospital Visitation Program." There are 
Masonic volunteers in 157 hospitals, numerous scare veter
ans homes, and many military hospitals. In the year 2000, 
the MSA Hospital Visitation Program contribuled more than 
250,000 voltmteer hours serving veterans' needs. 

"In 1923, MSA e•panded its scope of helping others. 
especially in the pursuit of Masonic knowledge, by includ
Ing Masonic Education and The Short Talk Bulletin, a 
monthly publication devoted each issue to a subject of 
Masonic interest," explained Richard E. fletcher, P.G.M., 
Vermont, Executive Secretary of MSA. Or course, other 
l"'late.-ials and publications have been pfinted as well. Over 
the yeMs, MSA has become well known a> an excellent 
source of Masonic information. 

Also in 1923, the Disaster Relief r>rograrn was begun. l he 
first appeal by MSA responded to the urgent needs of peo
ple in Iapan after they had suffered a devastating earth
quake and continues even tOday wHh an appeal through 
the Grand Lodges of New York and Virginia as a result of the 
Sept . 11 ten·orist attacks. Apr.eal.s from that eadiest 
Disaster Relief Program until early in 200 I have generated 
more than $4 million to help Masons and their families and 
the general public recover from disasters. 

The Masonic lnfonnation Center was formed in 1993, 
supported by tl1e noted Masonic author, the fate Bro. 10h11 
Robinson. The Center providPs information to the general 
public, directly and through l)t\lional and local media; 
responds to criticism of the Masonic Fraternity; and assists 
Grand Lodges and their members In disseminating accurate 
and authoritative information about Freemasonry within 
and without the CrMl. 

"There is no stronger supporter of Grand Master 
Cunni.-,ghafn's theme, 'H.O.P.E. - Helping Others Purs~ 
Excellence; than the Masonic Se<Vice Association of North 
America. The words 'hope' and 'helping others pursue excel· 
lcncc' arc the very reason MSA exists," concludes Bro. f letcher. 
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National League of Masonic Clubs 

Almost everything has cha•1gect in nearly 100 years since the 
National League of Masonic Clubs, Inc. was lormed, but their pur
pose and objectives are still the same. Representing Masonic clubs 

or all types throughout the United States, the League i> a charitable 
organization of Freemasons that encourages the study of the lunda· 
mental principles and ideals of Americanism as laid down by the 
founding faLhers of the ··epublic, many of whom were Master Masons. 
It fosters a ~trict adherence to the duties of Masonry, obedience to 
Masonic principles of conduct and the propagation of universal broth
erhood, promoting <loser fraternal and social ties among affiliated 
Masonic c::lubs and individual Masons. 

The need for the Masonic club wa.s first suggested in December 
1901. By Apr. 3, 1902, the Masonic Temple Club of Syracuse was 
rom,ed. Three yeMs later, other Maso•)ic dubs from New York met 
and formed the National League of Masonic Clubs and the first nation
al convention was held in Syracuse in 1906. Since then, conventions 
have been held in most all of the large cities of the United States. The 
next national convention will be in Lancaster, PA, hosted by the cur
rent National President, fack Schofield of York. 

At its 23rd convention, '111e Chel'ry Blossom Plan" was approved, 
selling forth three objectives: To express esteem for George 
Wa~hingtOI), tl•e rnan and Mason; to give employment to many crip
pled soldiers of World War I; and to raise funds for scholarships. Today, 
it supports and assists worthy youth organizations in spon.sorlng a 
character-building program that succeeding generations may become 
inspired with the American way of life and protect and defend it hon
orably. It offers s<holarships to worthy children and grandchildren of 
Masons. At its 20th national convention in 1926, the League agreed 
to establi~h Cl fund of $250,000 to endow scholarships. 

For information on membership or activities, contact l ack Schofield, 
President, at 310 Starview Dr., York, PA 17402, or <lick on www home
town,aol,com/fSchofj863. 

The National Sojourners 

S taunchly dedicated to Americanism, patriotism, and the Masonic 
fraternity, National Sojourners promote good fellowship among its 
members, assist those who may be ove(taken by adversity or afflic~ 

tion, further lhe military need or national defense, and oppose any influ. 
ence whatsoever calculated to weaken the national sec\u'ity. They work 
to achieve their purposes by recognizing students with military interests 
and by proclaiming, demonstrating and teaching Americanism and 
patriotism. 

Its mem~rs arc MJstcr Masons who are U.S. citizens and commis
sioned or warrant officers, and senior non-commissioned orficers, past 
and p•·ese•)t, of the uniformed sefVices of the United States, having 
served honorably in the Army, Navy, Marine Corps, Coast Guard, Public 
Health Service or National Oceanic Atmospheric Administration. 

Across Pennsylvania, there are eight chapters of the National 
Sojourners: Benjamin Franklin No. 16, Philadelphia; Fort Pitt No. 38, 
Pittsburgh; Harrisburg No. 76; Carlisle No, 130; l ancaster No. 292; 

Valley Forge No. 444, Phoenixville; 
Ly<oming No. 509, Williamsport; and 
Penmar No. 532, Waynesboro. 

Grand Master Cunningham, a 
member of Benjamin Franklin Chapter of 
the National Soioumers, is greete<l by the 
Presiden~ John Roberts (center), and the 
Secretary, Hugh McGinnis (rigl1tj, before a 
meeting at the Orion Club, Willow Grove. 

THE FAMILY OF FREEMASONRY 
The Order of the Rainbow For 
G irls in Pennsylvania 

B ecoming a Rt~inbow Girl 
changes a girl's life for the 
better! Girls become mem

bers of an organization with 
oU'cr girls \vho share lheit hopes 
and dreJms. n)ey associate with 
other yolmg women who "look to the end of the Rainbow" 
!or a f>OSitive and rewarding future. 

Rainbow teaches the importance of belier in a Supreme 
Being, the value of the great truths taught in the Holy Bible, 
dignity of character, and to strive for the higher things In 
fife. Rainbow also teaches leadership skills, patriotism, and 
service to others, all emphasized in a ritual or ceremonies 
presented from memory by the members. Mefnbers of 
Rainbow automatically become a part or the rich heritage or 
The International Order of the Rainbow lor Girls, which was 
founded in 1922. 

To be a Rainbow girl, she must be between the ages of 11 
and 21 years, of good moral character, and profess an abid· 
ing faith in Cod. She may be il diH.Ighter of·' Master Mason, 
or the daughter of " member of the Order of The Eastern 
Star or Amaranth, a majority member, or the friend of a 
Rainbow Girl. All applicants must be sponsored by a Master 
Mason or by a member of the Eastern Star or Amaranth. 

Rainbow Girls are active in many lund-raisers for charity 
including bowl.a-thons .. dancc-a-lhons, rock-a-thons, walk
a-thons, and selling all varieties of foods and gifts. Rainbow 
Girts find fun and satisfaction entertaining children in hos· 
pita Is, playing bi•)go with the elderly i1) nursifl9 homes, and 
serving as candy-~tripers at the Masonic Homes. Dance~, 

social events, sports, choirs, talent shows, skating parties, 
picnics, and visitations to other Rainbow assemblies are all a 
part of their program. The Rainbow program includes an 
a<tive competition schedule In bowling and softball. Many 
assemblies participate in ritual competitions. At the Annual 
Grand Assembly, or statewide convention, the assemblies 
enter their choirs .. drill teams. scrapbooks, banners and 
growth charts into competition. 

Any member W'illing to accept responsibility can serve as an 
offi<er. The leader of the assembly is the Worthy Advisor who 
is elected to a foor-month tenn and presides In all ceremonies, 
plans the activities, and organizes the service projects. 
Rainbow Girls have many other opportunities to e.xcel, earn~ 

ir .. g mel'it bars for servke1 attendance1 ritual~ fefigion, fund· 
raising, recruitrnent, visitatio•), athletics, sc.hol.:'\Slic.s, choir a•"'d 
many other categories. Sci>0~1rships for Rainbow Girls seeking 
higher education are available from a variety of sources and 

NHeoo t:ipo, 
C""d Worlhy Adviw 

lor R,.,ow 

are awarded for academic ability. 
financial need and Rainbow service. 

Quality adult volunteers arc 
members of Eastern Star, Al"''l(lr(H)lh, 
Masons, or former Rainbow Girls 
who work with the mem~rs of 
Rainbow to teach them how to be 
effective leaders. They set a proper 
example for the girls, and provide 
guidance a''d stability to the assem. 
bly. In addition, parents of active 
Rai1"1bow Girls ate invited to attend 
all meetings and progtams. 

Additional Information is avail-
able on the Internet at 
www pagrmooge..oJl)lpyl/.m 

32nd D egree Scottish Rite Masonry 

"MASONS REALLY CAREl" is only one of 
rlumerous testimonials from grateful 
parents of children enrolled in 32nd 

Degree Masonic Learning Centers for Children. 
Thirty·four Learning Centers currently are in 
operation providing one-on-one tutorial 
instruction, free or charge, to approximately 
900 school children with dyslexia. Dyslexia is 
a leaming disorder lhat impair~ reading ability. 
It affects an estimated 15 percent of American school children. 

Five learning Centers with an enrollment of more than I 00 children 
presently arc operated by 32nd Degree Masons in Pennsylvania. A total 
of 56 l earning Centers is projected, 13 of which arc to be located in 
Pennsylvania. 

Results of Children's Lea,•ning Centers have been uniformly favorable, 
with most students demonstrating a reading ability at or above grade 
level Mter one or two yeats of tutorial instruction. AmOf'9 the ma•)y suc· 
cess stories is that of Daniel, a fifth grade student enrolled in a 
Pennsylvania learning Center. Daniel received an award from the 
President of the United States for outstanding academic achievement. 
"Daniel was b lessed with the gift of literacy; thanks to the Masonic organ
ization/' writes his mother. 

Charity is nol new to 32nd Degree Masons, nol' is it limited to helping 
children overcome dyslexia. The Scotti~h Rite lms <•n extensive history of 
helping others strive for excellence in their lives. 

For nearly 70 years, 32nd Degree Masons have funded research to dis
cover the cause ot schizophrenia, the most widespread and serious form 
of mental illness. 

Upon application to the Abbott Scholarship program, financial grants 
for higher education are available to qualified children and grandchildten 
of 32nd Degree Masons. In Pennsylvania, alone, more than S 1 million in 
Abbott Scholarship grants have been awarded. 

In obsciVance of the Bkentennial ol the American Revolution, 32nd Degree 
Masons established the National Heritage Museum at Lexington, MA. The 
museum, whid1 is open to the general public, free of charge, features a broad 
range of e.hibits illustrating American History and popu~1r culture. 

Tile Scottish Rite chariMble progtams have an annual budget of near
ly S.9 million. In addition, followi•' 9 the Sept. 11 terrofist attacks, 32nd 
Degree Masonry throughout the United States has pledged S2.3 •nillion 
in d isaster relief funds. 

Scottish Rite Masonry originated In France, based upon ritual practiced 
in the Lodge Ecossaise, and appeared in North America as early as 1767. 
The Supreme Council is the governing body of a 32nd Degree Masonic 
jurisdiction. Pennsylvania and 14 other states are indudcd in the Supreme 
Council of the NOJthern Masonic Jurisdiction, organized in 1813. 

The core of 32nd Degree Freemasonry is a system o f 29 degrees, num· 
ben~d consecutively from the 4° to the 32°, which expand upon the first 
three symbolic degrees and are intended to inspire moral character and 
responsibility to God and society. The degrees are conferred progressively 
in dramatic form by four coordinate subordinate bodies: the Lodge of 
Perfection, 14•; the Council of Princes of Jerusalem, 16"; the Chapter of 

Rose Croix, 18•; and the Consistory, 32•. The 
33° is conferred only by invitation once a year 
by the Supreme Council. 

Membership in 32nd Degree Freemason· 
ry is open, upon application, to all Master 
Masons in good standing in a regular sym· 
bolic lodge under the jurisdiction of a rec
ognized Grand lodge. 

A tutor helps Daniel pursue his goals in the 32nd 
Degree learning Center in Allentown. 
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THE FAMILY OF FREEMASONRY 
The Shrine of North America 

T

he SMne of North America is as American as baseball, hot dogs, ~nd apple pic. 
Along with that goes patriotism, serving the needs of others, and Shrinecs 
Hospitals lor Children. 

Today, the Shrine's membership is approximately 525,000 in 191temples in Norlh 
America. All of the Shrinen, called HNobles," are Freemasons and adhere to the prin
ciples of Freemasonry - brotherly love, relief and tn.1th. 

Most everybody - if not everybody - knows that Shrio>ers support "iho world's 
Greatest Philanthropy, • Shriners Hospitals for Children, a system of hospilirlsthat 
was established in 1922. roday, lhal 1ystem includes 18 orthopedic hospi· 
tals, three burn hospitals, and one hospital that provides 
orthop<ldic, burn and spinal cord injury care. Over nearly 80 
years, Shrinen have ifnpt'Oved the quality of life substolrltial
ly fO< more than a half a million children - and dll of the 
medical care has been provided free of charge. 

In 1993, the Shriners Soccer Progr<u'n was establhhed ~uld now 
rnany Shrine temples also sponsor more than 25,000 youngsters on 
some 1,500 youth soccer teams throughout North America. 

The Shrine was founded in 1872, when 
Calvin Coolidge, the nation's 30th prcsi· 
dent, was born ;md things were mud'l 
diffeter'l frofn what they are todc'Y· It 
really began two years e(•rlier in New 
York City when some Masons got 
together lor lunch regularly on the sec· 
ond floor of the Knickerbocker Cottage, 
a restaurllnt on Sixth Avenue. They often 
discussed forming a fratemity solely tor 

Masons; but nothing was done u11til Dr. Walter M. Flernir,g, a prominent physi
cian and surgeon, and Billy Florence, an actor, decided to do something about it. 

Florence, a star on the New York stage, toured London, Europe, and Middle E<>stern 
<.Ol)ntries in 1870. While In France, he was invited to a party given by "n Arilhiar' diplo
m,"ll. Arter' the entertainment, which was an elaborately staged muskal comedy, the 
guests became mel'nber'S of .a HsccrctH society. That was just what Florence needed to 
gel the ball rolling back home. 

In New York. he showed his copious Ml"' 
and drawings to Dr. Fleming who cor,ve,ted 
them into what would become the Ancient 
Arabic Order of the Nobles ol the Mystic 
Shrine (A.A.O.N.M.S.). While there is some 
question dboul the origin of lhc name, it is 
probc•bly mofP than a coinddence that its ini· 
tials, rearranged, ~pell Ol.•l the words, ~'~A 
MASON." With the help of the other 
Knickerbocker Cottage regulars, the ritual \Yds 

draftc<l. the e<C$cent emblem and ritual cos· 
tumes were designed, a salutation, NEs selamu aleikum, H \vhich mear's "Peace be with 
yol.•, N wils formulated, and it was declared that members would wear a red fe.t. 

On Sept. 26, 1872, the original 13 Masons of the lunch group organized the first 
Shrine Temple, Mecc• Temple in New York City. In 1876, a governing body, the 
Imperial Grand Council of the Ancient Arabic Order of the Nobles ol the Mystic 

Shrine for the United States of 
America, was rormed <lnd Dr. 
Fleming became the first lmperi.al 
Grand Potentate. 

Shriners arc men who enjoy life -
parades, Lrips, circuses, dances. din· 
ners, spofling events, and other 
sod,•l occa~ions - but they arc scri· 
ous and dedicated about their phi· 
lanthropy. 

For information on Shrine or the 
Shriners Hospitals lor Children, visit 
the web site at yyww,shdnpahqJUg. 
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The Pe nnsylvania Shrine 
Associatio n 

Unified and strengthened by the Penr»ylvania 
Shrine Association, Shriners across the 
state are diligent in helping others pu~l.•e 

bener lifestyles. Through the Shriners 
Hospital Crusade, the combined eflorls of 
Sh,ir'e Masons in the ~vcn Sl"'inc Tcmple:s In 
Pennsylvauid have contributed an aver'i1ge of 

more lhar) $200,000 a year 
1ince 1983 to the 

Shriners Hospitals 
Endowment 
Fund. In addition, 

the Sltlte association 
supports and strengthens 

the Pennsylv,mi,, Youth fo1.mdation 
of the Grand Lodge of Penmylvania 

and the Order or DeMolay. 
The idea for a stale organita· 

lion of Shrine Temples was pre· 
scntcd at a rnccting in )alfa 
Temple, Al1oona, ir' 1921, then 
came to fruition the next year 

in Harrisburg. F. Foster Heller of 
lrem Temple, Dallal, was the fir!l 

President and Frederick ). Smith, 
Zembo Temple, Harrisburg, the first 

Secrelary-Trea.surcr. Today, the Presidcnl is 
Robert R. Yeager, Jr., the Potentate or Rajah 
Temple, Re•ding; lsi Vice President, Jeffrey B. 
Stephenson, Assistant R<rbba•'· 7em lcm 
Temple, Erie; 2nd Vice Prestdent, Benjtm1in 
F. Kensinger, High Priest and Prophet, 
Jaffa Temple; sccrctary-lreasurer, Lee R. 
Hockenberry, lrem Temple; and Assistant 
Set:retary, Dale W. Woomer, jaffa Temple. 

111. Sir Bruce Blaum 
Potentate, lu lu 

Temple, Philadelphia 

R.W. Grand Master 
Marvin A. 
Cunningham, Sr., 
greets Ill. Sir Robert 
R. Yeager, Jr., 
Potentate of Rajah 
Shrine Temple and 
President of the 
Pennsylvania Shrine 
Associntjon. Bro. 
Cunnius,4uun is a 
Shriner of lu lu 
Temple, Philadelphia. 

THE FAMILY OF FREEMASONRY 
Tall Cedars of Le banon 

T he fall Cedars of 
Lebanon sl<lnd tall in 
helping others. For 

half a century, it hos vigor· 
ously supported the 
Musc.,lar Dystrophy Asso· 
ciation (M.O.A.); for many 
years it has awarded three 
S 1,000 scholarships annual· 
ly among Masonically relal· 
ed youth groups; visited 
veterans in hospitals and 
nursi•'9 homes a~ part of 
the Masonic Services 
Association l·tospital Visita· 
tion 1>rogram; and shared 
Tall Cedar lriendship and 
entertainment with patients 
in rn.any hospitals and cor'· 
valescent home.s. 

It was in 1951 that the 
Tall Cedar Foundation was 

The Supreme Tall Cedar, 
Ray.nond J. Vogel with 
the 2002 Tall Cedar 

Goodwill Ambassador, 
Robert Allen Brooks. 

formed and was the first organization to provide tJSShtance 
to the M.D.A. in its search for the cause of muscular dystro
phy and related neuro-muscular diseases. Through various 
p10je<ts, the Tll11 Cedars have raised more than S 14 million 
for the M.D.A Each year, a check is presented during the 
Jerry Lewis I abor Day telethon. In addition, the Tall Cedar 
forests provide members to tln~wer the telephor,es in the 
local telethons. In 1977, the Tall Cedars began to sponsor 
fellowship grants to teach qualified physki(lfiS to d iagnose 
and treat neuro-muscular disea~es. 

Tall Cedars participate In many civic projects, many by the 
forests in their local areas. The Supreme Forest is diligent 
support of the George Washington Masonic National 
Memorial in Alexdndria, VA. In 1983, a magnificent Tall 
Cedtsrl roorn was dedicilteci on the top floor of lhe 
Memorial. The room, representing King Solomon's Temple, 
Is built with the same kinds of materials that were u~ed in 
the original structure for which King IIi ram of Tyre provided 
wood lrom the tall cedar trees of Lebanon. 

The Masonically related Tall Cedars of Lebanon was char
tered in Tronton, NJ in 1902 and its governing body, the 
Supreme r ore~l. Wc\S incorporated .l year later'. Through its 
history, 200 forests have been chartered, of wllith slightly 
more than 100 are active today. 

In keeping with the principles that are woven into all 
Masonic organizations, the Tall Cedars enjoy a ritual of rare 
beauty and dramatic meaning which is taken from The Bible 
in I Kiny~. II Chronicles, ler'cmiah, and Ezekiel. TI1e forests 
present ,.The Prologue and Royal Court," which depicts the 
building ol King Solon'lon's Temple. They also Qffer many 
social activitie~ lor the enjoyment of both the member and 
his family. 

® 

Orde r of the White Shrine of Jerusalem 

"The Order of the White Shrine of Jerusalem 
was founded for social and benevolent pur· 
poses based on Chr'istianity and the life of the 

N,llMene ar'rl His divinity as 1 he ~.1Vior of 
mankind:' explains Shirley A. Nt)Uity, Worthy 
High Priestess. Organi1ed by Charles D. MRgee 
in Chicago on Oct. 23, 189~. the Order has a 
three-fold purpose: Fraternal and social, spiritual, 
and charitable. 

The charitable aspect of the White Shrine is 
known as its "Material Objective." Through a 
supreme elected board of five members who r'eceive submission~ I rom 
5Ubordinate shrine~, the Order of the White Shrine of lenrsalem helps 
the less fortunate, regardless of race, creed, color, age, or alfiliation. It 
ministers to human needs, whatever and wherever they may be found, 
and its iiCtivi t i~ ar'C not confined to its own membership. 

As in Freemdsonry, U1e White Shrine requires th~t its members, who 
are Ma)ter Masons and ladies with familial relationships to Master 
Masons, believe;,, a Supr"eme Seing; however, this Order .1tso requires a 
belief in and the defense ol Christianity. lb ritual is fo\u•ded upon the 
birth, life, and deaU1, and resurrection of its Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ. 
Its obligation is based upon the honor of those who attain it and, once 
it is voluntarily aMumed, it is perpetual. One degree, called a 
"Ceremoni,11," exemplilies the scenes and colorful garb or Blblic~l days 
in a beautiful page.1nt th.1l endeavors to uphold the simplistic religion of 
Christ and to rurther His gospel or pe~.c:e on ()arth, good will to men. 

There are 335 shrines with 32,625 members. referred 10 as sojoum· 
Cr'S, in 40 states and C"nada operating under the jl.lrisdic:: Lion of the 
Supreme Shrine or the Order of the While Shrine of )erus,rlem. 
Pennsylvania has the second largest membership with J,J46 sojourn· 
etS in 24 shrines. Anyone who is eligible is welcomed to join because 
l ratern•lism and sociability ore important and in the Order of the 
White Shrine or jerusalem that is achieved through wock, fun, and 
good fellow1hip. 

The prerequisites for membership (Ire: Bei•'9 Master' Masoru in good 
standing; the wives, daughters, mothers, gnu1dmot11er~. ~isters, gr(u'd· 
daughters, aunts, nieces, grandnieces, stepdaughters, stepmothers, 
step-granddaughters, legally adopted daughters, half-sister>, daugh· 
Lers·in-law and mothers-in-law of Master Masons in good standing (or 
who were in good standing at the time of their death). 

lhe annuill installation of the olricers, which may be open so thal 
non-members can team more about the Order, h in March. The 
Supreme Convention is each May at selected locations. In 2001, it was 
in Spokane, WA. 
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